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CALIFORNIA FAMILIES 

Introduction 

Califol'nia families share characteristics with othel' Amcrican fami· 
lies, although Californians al'e a morc divcl'Se lot than Amel'icans arc 
nationally. 

n'adilionally, family law has been a malleI' of state, l'athel' than 
fedcral 01' municipal, regulation.I Therefore, many decisions affecting 
Los Angeles families arc political and arc made ill Sacramento. 

Los Angeles families are also pal't of a largel' network of California 
families whose domestic COllcel'ns are plimal'ily governed by state 
policies and pl'ograms. Tbel'efore, a revIew of information on family 
Issues from a statewide perspective is crucial to the study of Los Angeles 
families. 

Throughout the 19805, Californians have been examining changing 
family demograpbics, definitions, and issues. The California Task Force 
on Families, organized under the auspices of the stale's Health and 
Welfare Agenc~ issued a report to tbe Western R~gional White lIouse 
Conference on Families in ~pril, 1980.2 The California Census Data 
Center reviewed 1980 census information from a statewide perspective.3 
Friends of Families, a coalition of northern California religious, labor, 
political, and service·oriented organizations, founded by Oakland 
Councilman WlIson Riles, J r., issued a "Bill of RiJ?hts for Families" in 
1982. The Governor's Commission on Personal Privacy studied Camily 
relationships in California and issued its report in Decemhcr, 1982. 4 The 
state's Empl0r.ment Development Department analyzed socio·economic 
trends in California.s 

The California Legislature also turned its attention to-Camily issues. 
In April, 1987, the state Assembly held hearings 011 "Tbe Changing 
Family. "6 The state Senate inillated a number of family.oriented 
research pl'ojects and released its findings in a series of reports pub. 
lished in 1987.7 

The subject of family diversity is the common denominator of these 
slate studies aud l'epol'ts. They reveal that to tap a most valuahle 
rcsource, the state must recognize, embrace, and lllu'tm'e the· rich 
diversity of its people ami theil' most basic institution, the family. 

Califoruia Task F01'CC on Families 

It should be the policy of the government and all private 
institutions to accept diversity as a source of strength in 
family life which must be considered in planning policy 
and programs. 

- California Task Force on Families 
Report, April, 1980 

Tile California Task Force on Families was convened in 1979 as a part 
oC the White House Conference on Families. After bolding 12 public 
hearings throu~bout the state and after reviewing materials submittcd 
by local commlttees, the state task force published a repol1 to which 
nearly 2,000 Californians contributed.s 

The report identificd as impol·tant al'cns of concern to California 
families, Its general goals are consistent with the mandatc of thc Task 

Force on Family Diversity: identifying ways to impl"Ove the quality oClife 
for Los Angeles families. tocallawmakers and administrators should be 
awa1'C of these g~aJs and should keep them ill mind when adopting 
ordinances, passing resolutions, or ilctermining how to implement 
programs affecting families living in the City of Los Angcles. 
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GOALS OF THE STATE TASI( FORCE 
ON FAMILIES 

Pluralism: Encourage cultlll'al, ethnic, linguistic, and 
l'eligious pluralism for the purpose of opposing discrimination 
and racism. 

Public Policy: Re~e a "family impact analysis" prior to 
implcment~tion of new laws, regulations, 01' programs. 

HOllSiIJg: Ensure affordable and safe housing; stop discrimi. 
nation because of age, location, disability, sexllal orientation, 01' 

family size. 

Recreation: Improve and devclop local recreational facili. 
ties. 

7bxation: Create a pro-family federal tax structure by 
providing credits for dependent care, e.g" care of children, 
elderly, and disabled. 

Employment: Encourage public and private employers to 
develop assistanco programs for unemployed; adopt flexible 
work schedules. 

Violence: Develop more pl'Cvention, intervention, and treat· 
ment programs, and services such as child care, respite care, etc .• 

sclJoo}s: Improve family lifc education programs; revise 
social science curricula to accurately l'cflect diversity and his. 
tOI'ic contributions of ethnic minorities, women, gays, and othel' 
groups who have been negatively pOl'h'ayed or 9liminated from 
historic documentation. 

Healtll: Ensure mental health sel'viccs arc available to all 
families in stress; cnsure adequate hcalth care Cor all, regardless 
of location, language, ethnic back90lllld or income; have morc 
sensitive alcohol and drug preventIon and h'catment pl'oga'ams. 

Foster Care: Discourage separation of Camilies; encourage 
reunification of families; arrange permanent placement in other 
situations. 

Immigration: Ensure that immigration policies stl'ess efCol,ts 
toward family reunification, making family unity the unmbel' one 
priority. 

1I1edia: Encourage media to more effectively assist families 
ill making consumer Clecisions; encourage more responsible pro· 
gramming, i.e., programming that accurately portrays ethnic 
and social groups, and contributes toward inlega'alion, and 
respect Cor social diversity. 

\ 
1 
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State Census 1\'encl Analysis 

There was a spectacular decline ill the importance of the 
traditional family unit (couples with children) since 1950, 
dropping from 54% of all households to 28% in 1980. 

- Socio·Economic 7rcnds ill Cali/orllia 
Employment Development Department 
Heport, 1986 

Census data can provide policy shapers with valuable information 
about family life in California. Sometimes, of course, census figures tell 
the obvious. Otber times, however, they reveal suhtle and distinct 
changes which have profound implications on public policy decisions, 

Information compiled by the Census Data Center of the Southel'll 
Califol'nia Association of Governments conveys the following fncts 
about California families as they were constituted in 1980.9 

One-Pel'soll Households. People living alone made up 24.6% of 
all California households. This was in contrast to thenntional average of 
22.7% of all households. 

Single-Pal'ent Families. In California, 22.3% of families with 
children were maintained by a single parcnt, sccond only to New York as 
highest state ill the nation on this score. The national average was 19.1%, 

Education Level. Almost 750/0 of Calif o l'l1ia ns ovel' the age of 25 
were high school graduates, ranking California 10th highest in the 
nation. About 20% of Califol'llia adults had fOUl' years of college 01' 

more. 

Language nt HOIIIC, A Jangungc othcr than English was spokcn ill 

nearly one·foul,th of Califol'llin households. This contmsts with thc 
national average oflO%. 

Housing. In California, more than 55% of housing units were 
owner.occupied. The national figure was 64.4% owner.occupied. Hous· 
ing. units al'e slightly newer and slightly splaller than in the rest of the 
natIon. 

Families of Color,lo The number of Califol'1lia's racial and ethnic 
minorities has been steadily growing. From 1940 to 1980, Latino, Asian, 
Black and othcl' ethnic groups have grown from 100/0 to 320/0 of the 
state's population, Ovea' 15% of California's population in 1980 was 
foreign born. Amonp the different groups, Latinos had the smallest 
decllile in the "traditional" family unit (couples with chi1drell~ while 
Blacks had the highest dccline. In 1980, 47% of all Latino households in 
the state were still "traditional" families. Only 220/0 of Black house· 
holds consisted of "traditional" families. In 1980, the total income for 
ethnic families was S24,400 for Asian families, $18,220 for Black fami· 
lies, $18,670 for Latino families - compared with $26,720 for Anglo 
families. 

Seniors. lI In the past three decades, the relative size of Calif01'l1ia's 
elderly population (65 years and older) nearly doubled fl'om 5.6% in 
1950 to 10.10/0 in 1980, while the percentage of children (0 to 15 yean) 
declined from 32.2% in 1950 to 23.80/0 in 1980. Whites (non.Spanish 
surname) had the highest perccntage of eldel'ly and Latinos had the 
lowest percentage of elderly and the highest percentage of youths. 
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Employment Trends.12 The rate of pal,ticipation in the CaliIol'llia 
labor force for persons 16.years.and.older increased from 55% in 1940 
to 64% in 1980. The major reason for this growth was the movement of 
women into the labor force. The labor force participation rate (LFPR) 
swelled from 280/0 in 1940 to 520/0 in 1980. This shift was most pro· 
nounced for Latino females whose LFPR surged from 22% in 1940 to 
52% ill 1980. The increase for Black females was much smaller since 
they have traditionally had a high LFPR in pI'cvious decades (40% ill 
1940 and 1950~ The LFPR for prime.age (25 to 64 year.old) males 
declined about 5% overall, but the decline for prime.age Black males 
dropped about 15%, from 93% to 78%, indicating a significant with· 
drawal from the lahor market. 

Throughout the past four decades, prime.age Black males suffcrcd 
nearly three times the unemployment rate encountered by their White 
counterparts. 

Self.employment declined over the past four decades, dropping in 
general from 16.80/0 to 9.5%. 

From 1940 to 1980, about seven out of every ten employed pcrsons 
were in the private sector, although government employment ~eaked at 
170/0 in 1970. Sectoral employment patterns varicd consideralily among 
ethnic groups. Latinos were disproportionately concenh'ated in the 
private sector, while Blacks were disproportionately located in tbe 
government sector. 

Construction and agricultural jobs sharply declined in the past four 
decades in California, although the lugest shift in the distribution of 
jobs was from manufacturing to services other than pel'sonal services. 

POVC .. ty. In 1980, over 11% of Califomia families lived in povcrty.13 
The groups with the highcst POVCI't y rates wCI'e the Black and Latino 
female· headed households.loS The largcst growth during the 19705 in 
absolute numbers of Californians in poverty came fl'om Latino cou
ples.ls 

Marital Status.l6 More California men 'and women tended to 
remain unmarricd than men and women in .the rest of the nation. 
Nationall)~ more than 60% of men over 15 years old are married and 
30% single. In California, 56% are married, 32,5% are single, 9% 
divorced or separated, and 2% widowers. Among women over the age of 
15, 54.8% in thc nation nrc married, ancl23% single. Among California 
women, 52.9% arc married and 23.5% arc single, 90/0 divorced or 
separated, and 20/0 arc widowed. 

Household Rclationships,l1 The state bad 8,629,866 houscholds 
in 1980. The majority of them (55%) contained a married couple. 
Unmm'l'ied couples made up' about 7% of California households, Over 
22% of households with children were maintained by a single parcnt. 
Nationally. there were only 19.1% singlc.parent households. 

State Legislative Hearings 

Healthy individuals, healthy families, and healthy rela· 
tionships arc inherently beneficial and crucial to a healthy 
society. and are our most precious and valuable natural 
resources. The well.being of the State of Califol'llia 
depends greatly upon tbe healthiness and success of its 



families, and the State of California values the famil~ 
marriag~ and healthy human relationships. 

- Califomia Legislature 
Statutes of )986. Chapter 1365 
Appl'oved by Govel'nor, 
Sept. 29,1986 

Acknowledging the diversil)' of CaJi COl'll in families, the state Legisln. 
lure has declared that each family is unique and complex aud that the 
state sllould not attempt to make families uniform.lB 

Building on tbis premise, the California State Assembly held hear
ings recenil~ looking into cbanging family structures, chan~g family 
~opulations, and clianging family economics.l9 'lbpics addressed at 
these hearings included: the two.paycheck family, families beaded by 
unmarried teens, extended families, the "graying of California," the 
emergence of a multicultural population, labor market trends, and 
dependent care. 

Tile testimony at the hem·jngs reflecls a growing awareness that 
California families are experiencing tremendous social and economic 
changes. 

Dual-Wage Earner Families.20 Tbe biggest change in family 
stl'ucture over the past 30 yeal's is the increase in two.paycheck families, 
This has been caused by mo,'e mothcl'S cntering the workfol·ce.In 1987, 
62% of mothers with children under 18 held jobs outside the bome, 
compared witb 45%, 10 years ago and 28% in 1950. Mothers with 
children under three years.old now are the fastest growing segment of 
tbe workfol'ce, Today's families arc relying on two ~aychecks to main
tain, rather than to improve, their standard of living. Many two· 
paycheck families complain of stress because oC tbe double strain of 
working and parenting with inadequate social supports. 

In 1986, 50% of all mal,·ied.couple bouseholds in tbe state had two 
wage earners.21 It is predicted that by 1995, that figure will rise to 
660/0.22 

Single-Parent Families.23 The number of families headed by a 
single parent - 90% of them are headed by women - has doubled ill 
the_ past decade. In these households, the strutrwe is one of survival. 
HaH oC all female·headed housebolds lh'e belowtlte poverty line today. 

Teenage Mothers.!-' California has the seco~d highest teen preg. 
nancy rate in tbe natioll, and most teens who give hirtli are unmarried, 
Forty percent of all female bigh school dropouts leave school because 
they are pregnant. This, of course, reduces their income potential 

Seniors.2S Br ih~ year 2000, increased life expectancy lrill mean 
that about 150/0 of Californians will be seniors. It is anticipated that the 
numbel' of seniors 'over 85 years.old will incl'case by 81% by th~ turn of 
the century. 

Ethnic Diversity. Dy the century's close, AsilillS, Dlacks and Lati· 
nos will fOl'm the majority of California's populatioll.26 Morc than 75% 
of the state's population ~rowth in the ne:d se\'enJears will come fl'Olll 
I'acial and ethnic minol'itles, primarily Latinos on Asions,27 

Legislative Tusk Fot·ccs 

Both majol' political/al,tics have proposed legislation aimed at a 
mydad of family relate issues_ Assemblyman Thm Datcs, laking the 
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lead for Assembly Democrats, intl'Oduced a lo·bill package to case 
family pl'Oblems. One of-the bills would create an Office of Family and 
WOl-k to assist the private sector ill develofillg employment policies -
like child care, ne.~-lime options, parenta leave - to help employees 
balance work and family obligations. Orher Bates' bills would: provide 
child care to low.income parents J?Rl'ticipating in job tl-aining; give a 4% 
cost of living increase to state subsidized child cal'C programs; provide 
economic development funding to counties with hi~h unemployment 
rates to increase the job prospects fOl' GAIN partIcipants who have 
children; require new or renovated public buildm~ WIllI 100 or more 
employees to include child care facilities; establish pilot projects to 
tram parenti how to teach their children to read and how to teach their 
children to learn computer skills; give student assistance to persons 
training to become clilld care workers; step up enforcement a~ainst 
delinquent child support obligations; and help homeless famibes by 
allowing counties to increase aced recording fees to fund housing and 
job.related services to the homeless,28 

On child care issues, Assembly Republicans bave proposed legisla. 
tion to reduce tbe cost of insurance at day care centers, lower the 
student·teacher ratio requirements for state-subsidized child care, belp 
fund training for day care providers, and give tax credits to employers 
who build on·site day care centers.29 

Task Foree on Fnmlly Equity. In the past two years, the CaMor. 
nia State Senate has also concentrated on family issues, A Senate 'Thsk 
Force on Family Equity was formed in 1986,30 The 'Thsk Force found "an 
alarming relallonship between tbe economic consequences of divorce 
and the feminization of poverty - the !Vowing number of women and 
cbildren living helow tlte poverty liue 111 single.parent fcmale·headed 
housebolds."31 This phenomenon is particularly significant in Califor· 
nia wbicb has tbe highest number of single.parent female-headed 
households of any state in the nation.32 

The Senate Thsk Force found Ulat divorced women and their cltildren 
suffer a drastic decline in their standard of living in tbe rll'st year after a 
divorce - an average decline of 13% - while divorced· men are 
economically better off then they were during tbe marriage. TIle stan
dard of living of divorced men rises an average of 42% in the flrSt year 
following a divorce.S3 This disparity continues' over time, One sludy 
showed tbat even seven years after divorce, the rmancial positions of ex· 
husbands is strikingly better than tbat oC ex·wives.34 

This post-divorce housebold income disparity between ex·busbands 
and ex·wives was explained by the Senate 'Thsk Force.35 In two.paycheck 
families, the wite~ outside income typically amounts to only 440/'0 of tbe 
h\lsband~ earnings. Thus, tbe husband's departure leaves a precipitous' 
drop in income available to tbe wife, AdditIonal reasons were cited for 
the posl.divorce income gap: (1) courts rarely alVard spousal support -
only 170/0 of women in California are awarded spollsal support; (2) child 
support usually falls largely on the mother. while th~ father is allowed to 
retain the major portion of his income for himself; and (3) only 50% of 
custodial motbers due support actually rcceive full payments. The Thsk 
Force also found that the system of dividing community property in 
California often produces unequal results. 

After nine months of discussing tbe results of empirical research. the 
Senate Thsk Force on Fhmily Equity produced 23 legislative proposals to 
help post.divorce families cope with the plethora of problems tbey face. 
The package includes proposals that would: (1) defer the sale of family 



homes so children and the custodial parent would not he immediately 
uprooted in order to di\'ide communit y propert y; (2) force self.employed 
pal'ents who are delinquent in child support paymcnts to establish 
sccurity deposits equal to 12 mOllths of chilli support; (3) take into 
considemtion the value or curecr enhancements through education ami 
training when setting child support and alimony payments; and (4) 
rcquil'(' judges to considcl' a histol'Y of child 0\' spousal ahu!'c when 
dctcrll1inin~ clIstody, SOIllC of the IH'OpUSCfl reforms i1r(! opposed hy 
fathers' rights advocates,36 

Also in 1987. the state Senate l'eceive(1 a repol't recommending more 
than 15 ways to improve Califol'llia 's "i\'orc(~ mediation program, 
According to the l'epOl't. more than 33% of the currcnt gencl'ation of 
children ,Vill cxperience a parental divol'ce before they reach thc age of 
18,37 

Senate Office of Rescareh. During 1987. the Senate Office of 
Research releascd rUldings regarding faniily income.3s The economic 
facts arc rcvealing. In thc past 10 ycars. California's families have 
becomc poorcr ovel·all. While the poorer fumilies have lost ground. the 
richest families have prospered. The real income of the poorest of 
Californias families fell 9% in the past ten years, while the real income 
of the richest families rose 14% between 1977 and 1986. Although the top 
40% of California families have continued to increasc their prosperity 
since 1977. the othcr 60% hare either suffered a loss of prosperity 01' 

barely stayed c\'en. Female employment and the increasing amount of 
work by women was cited as the main reason why family income did not 
fall more than it did bctwcen 1977 and 1936, 

~ Senate researchers compal'ed economic prospcrity along I'acial and 
ethnic lines.39 Black families have not fared wcll. Black families in the 
bottom 60% of the economy have scen their l'eal pm'chasing powcr fall 
by about S% hetwecn 1977 and 1985. Latino families virtually ha\'c 
remaincd economically the same. Latino families in the lower 60% of 
the economy have gained a slim 1% ill purchasing power since 1977, 
Anglo families fared much bettel: Although the number of Anglo 
families has rcmained constant since 1977, in 1985 there werc 7.000 

"'R'\ fewer Anglo families in the bollom 20% of the cconomy ami 6,000 more 
Anglo f.uuilies in the top economic f)t1illlilc than in 1977, Asian alld 
Natire American families in California had a ,)el'centage loss in middle· 
class status. and had larger increases in t Ie percent of their poor 
families than of theh' wcalthy families. 

Proposed Commission 011 the Fnmily. Citing the dramntic 
,"1\ changes that have takcn JlIace in family structlll'CS, demographics, and 

income and poverty levels in California. Senator Diane Watson has 
proposed that the State of Califol11ia establish a IS·member California 
Commission on the Fhmily.40 The two·year commission would study the 
dynamics of family structure in California and provide the Legislature 
with recommendations for incorporating findings into policy devclop. 
ment. The recommendations would addrcss the proper role of govern· 

t1\ mcnt in providing sCl'Vices to families and sngg('st ways to hcttcl' 
coordinate progl'llUls tlull SCI've families. 

Assemblyman Bates has sUllullcd up the Califomia family situation:'u 
U~'e'rc got to face the l'Cality - families unci thcil' nceds hitrc changed, 
Thc family policies of om' state arc stuck in the 50s. Now it's time to 
mo\'c ill to the 80s and 90s," 

Joint Select 'I)lsk F01'CC on the Challging Family. The commit 
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ment of Asscmblyman Bates and Senator Watson to impl'ove family life 
in California has been recognized by the state Legislaturc. These two 
lcaders were selected Lo co·chair a newly cl'cated Joint Select Thsk Force 
on the Changing Fmnily. The new task force in comprised of 6 stale 
legislatol's und 20 puhlic memhcrs:'2 It will study family trends and 
issues and me a report with the Legislature by the enel of 1988 recom· 
mcncling steps that can he taken to hl'iug puhlic policy into Iinc with the 
rcality of contemporary family life in Califol'llia ns it is now Uluills it will 
he in the 1990s and beyond. 

CALIFORNIA FAMILIES: 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

5. The 1hsk Force recommends that the Legislatures Joint Select 
Thsk Force on the Changing Family review this rcport and its recommen· 
dations prior to issuing its own report to the Legislature in No\'cmber. 
1988. 

6. The Thsk Force recommends that the Legislative Policy State· 
ments of the City of Los Angcles he amcnded. Since 90% of single. 
parent families are headed by women, it would be appropriate for the 
citys "Policy Statement on Womcn's Issues" to Include a section 
addressing the needs of single.parent families. The Commission on the 
Status of Women could assist the city in implementing this recommen· 
dation, 

7. The Task Force recommends that the Los Angeles City Commis· 
sion 011 the Status of Women revicw the Final Repol·t of the California 
Statc Senate Thsk Forcc 011 Family Equity, and the legislath'c Pl'oposals 
arising out of that report. Based on this data. the Womens Commission 
may wish to propose additional legislative policy statemcnts involving 
judicial education. community propel'ty. child support. spousal support. 
and mediation. 

8. The Thsk Force recommends that the California League of Cities 
sponsor a "Fbmily Diversity Forum" at its next annual meeting and 
encouragc its members and participants to create appl'opl'iate mecha· 
nisms in their own jurisdictions to study changing family demographics 
mul issues. . 

Californin Fnmilics: Noles 
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PUBLIC POLICY AND 'I'lIE ))EFINrrION 
OFFAl\lILY 

"Family" may mean dirCcI'ent lhjllg~ uuder different cit" 
cumstanccs. Thc fnmily, for iustllilce. may be a gl'OUp of 
people relutcd by blood 01' mUI'l'iagc, 01' noll'clated al all, 
wllo ul'eliving tOgcthCl' in th!' intimate ;lJuJ Illlllt"') illtcl" 
"I'"rll(leJl('I~ flf II sill:';'" IUJIII(' ur 1a1)1I~ehulel. 

- Culifol'ui .. :;UpI'I'IllC CUllrt 
Moore Shipbuilding CO'1J()ralitm 
l~ Im/us/rialllcdc/cllt CODlmissioll 
(1921) 185 Cal. 200. 1% P. 25i 

In the rcccnt past. Amcricans had 110 rcason to debatc over the 
dcfinition of "family." EVC1'YOllC knew thnt families were creatcd either 
hy marriage or hirth. Sincc thc! f:lIuilirs of ncurly ull mlults wem cut 
from the same social pallcrn. cvcryoJle~ experience of family neatly 
coincided with their intellectual understanding of tJlis venerable 
institution. Fhmily. of course, was then an unambiguous term which 
rcferred to so-call cd "nndcal'" rclationships (husband-wife-child) and 
extended kinship llctwOl'ks, Not only were most families cut from the 
same social pattern, they wcre also homogeneous ill othcr significant 
ways. lllcluding race, religion, and ethnic liackground. 

Although the avernge person held a rather marrow experiential and 
intellectual vicw of the traditional family. American jurisprudence was a 
bit morc flexible. Fol' c.xamrle, adoptioll was de\'cloped by the legal 
s\'stem 10 accommodate childless couples seeking entry into the nucleal' 
family mainstream. Occasionally, and for some I'ather limited pm'poses, 
the law even stretched the dcfinition of family beyond the blood· 
marriage-adoption model to encompass servants or other householcl 
memhcrs, Thus, ill this hygollc era, lhe 1I11c:h'i1I' fumil), was the social 
norm. tllllCit a norm which pel'milled a few minol' c.w:cptions. 

Today, thc pictUl'C is changed dnullaticall): Whnt formerly was consicl· 
cl'cd the exception now has hecomc the rule, Since contemporary 
families exist in many shapes and sizes, family terminology has becomc 
comJllex. Peoplc l'efC(' to nuclear families, mixed U1al'riages. childless 
couples, step families. blcnded families. binuclcal' families, intcrracial 
familics, dual- Careel" families, foster families, cxtended families, single
parent families, and unmarried couples or so·called domestic pa11ncrs, 
Moreo\'el~ a significant portion of the population now compliscs each of 
thc~c \'ul'iations. 

Socicty is e.xperiellcing nn uneasy tension hetween pi'Csellt cxperi. 
ence and leftover social dogma. Tbe nuclcar family - oncc a nonnath'e 
reality - today is simply another variation. ami a minority one at that; 
as a perceived J(leal, the nuclenl' family is now n 1l1yth. Thus, sillce most 
pcople want to he "normal," many feci somewhat guihy because theil' 
nonnuclear Ih·jllg arl'angcments lI.lve missceJ the n"u'k, fleviating from 
the ling"l'ing IIcl'r.cplion nflla" hlwial UOl'm, 

This report does not seck to supplant old idcals with ncw ones, 
Ncithel' docs it intend to substitute one definitional straightjacket with 
another, Rather, the mnndnte and goal of the 'fltsk F01'ce is to examinc 
the l'ealities of contemporary family living, DefinitiolllO will hclp 
describe what actually CXlsts; for the Thsk Force. definitions al'e tools fOl' 
understanding, passivc reflections rathcr than n shoehorn designcclto 
makc one size fit all. 
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As this I'cport dCI1101~sll'ntcs, pcoplc live in a wide range of committcd 
fumily l'elatlOuships. Fortuuately, the law and society's institutions aloc 
flc.xiblc enough to accommodate this locality. 

Fnntily Definitions fa'om n Legal Perspective 

The (It~fillition of family, like tlw d .. finitioll of nny tCl'm, is n function 
of tlw pen.: lecti \'C of t hI! dcfiJl(~r. tl)(~ l'ontt~x t ill wit iclt t hc tCl'1II is used, 
and the USCl''s purposc in employing tile tCl'Jl1. 

A laypcrson understands family in olle way.1 When he 01' she refers to 
family 111 a social convcrsation, a dictionary definition may sufficc. 
Howcvel', a member of the c1el'b"Y may undcrstand family ill quite 
anothcr \Va)!2 If a pastor is dclivering a SCI'mOIl intended to l'ciufOl'ce 
institutional religious teachings. the term may be used in a rcstrictive 
manllcr which is dcsigned to pl'OnlClte adhel'cnce to a dcsignated model. 
On thc olber hand, a sociologist doing field research l11ay he less 
concerned with a preconceh'cd model than with actual and observable 
social fUllctions involvcd in family l'clntionshiJls.3 In contrast to both the 
model and pragmatic defincrs. a philosopher may rcsist defining family 
at nll. probUlg instead at the concept and its possihle expansions and 
contractions .. ' 

A1tbough the 'Ibsk Force 011 Family Diversity bas considered these 
various perspectives in examining the definition of famil~ tbis report 
adopts a pers~ective that is inclusi\'c ralher than exclusive and, there
fore, most useful for dcvclopmellt of puhlic policy and the administra
tion of lalv. 

Laws al'c intended to furlhcl' public policies, Public policy is gencl" 
ally based upon the public intcI'cst ol·thc puillie good. ndmillcdly vague 
concepts not subject to precise definition,S 

Questions of public policy arc primarily determined by the legislative 
branch. Howc\'cr, when neithcr the Constitution nor the Legislature has 
spoken all a subject. thc COU1·tS lllay clcclal'c public polic):6 A judicial 
declnl'atioll oC public policy is not nccessadl)' dcpendent 011 tcch· 
nicalities but is often based on the "spirit" oC the la\\~7 

The federal go\'crnment plays a vcry limited role in the area of family 
law since domestic relations is an area which our constitutional 
fedcl'alism rcgards as tbe provincc of state la\v.8 Therefol'C. California's 
puhlic policy regarding thc definition of family must bc gleancd from 
the state Constitu lioll, acts of the state Lcgislature, decisions of the state 
COUl'ts, and, to some extent, the actions of state and local administrative 
agencics. Sincc Califontin's public policy has been-dcveloped within the 
largcr system of American jurisprudcnce. hO\\'e\'er, it is generally consis
tent with the flexibility inhcI'cnt in Amcl'ican family la\\~ 

The word "family" is derived fl'om thc Lntin term "familia," which 
menns honseholr1. i.e" the hody of persons living in one housing unit 
nuclCl' n f'()IIIUlOnlwncl.'} In Amcri,'llII jllrispruclm'c(~. (nmily c:unvcys the 
lIotion of some relationship, by blood 01' otherwise, which is of a 
permancnt and domestic character. Whcn the word is used without 
reference to an established household, family may refer to all blood 
relatives or, ill a morc restricted sense, to spouses and their children.1O 

Ccncl'ally, the central charactcl'islic undcl'lying familv is mutual 
inlcl'dependcllC): Thus, family may refcl' to a group ot unmarried 
persons nOlrclatccl fly blood, hut who al'e living togethcr and who have 



some obligation, eithel' legal or moral. for the care and welfare of one 
another,ll 

The definition of family has been litigated in American courts in 
many factual contexts: single.family zoning, restrictive covenants, 
insurance policy exclusions, property tax exemptions, anti.nepotism 
regulations. and victim's compensation. to name a few, Whcthcl' Ameri· 
can courts have granted or denied family status has dcpcnrled 011 the 
particular circumstanccs of each case, For example. in some cases. 
disabled persons, delinquent teenagers. 01' religiolls novices )i\'ing in 
group homes have been considCl'ed families, Courts also have ruled that 
communal living arrangements involvin~ student roommates in dorms 
or fraternity houses were not family relatIonships, 

With this lepal backgl'otmd in mind. the 'Thsk Force has examined 
California's Jlublic policies involving family definitions, Those policies 
are grounde<l in constitutional considerations, legislative enactments. 
administrative decisions. and judicial interpretations, 

Constitutional Considerations 

The California Constitution declares that all people are hy nature 
free and independent and have inalienable rights, Among these enu· 
merated fundamental rights are enjoying and defending life and liberty. 
acquiring. possessing, and protectlllg property, as well as pursuing and 
obtaining safet); happiness, and priv8cy.J2 

Although the California Constitution and the United States Constitu· 
tion have many similar provisions. the state Constitution is a document 
of independent force. State court judges have the personal obligation to 
exercise indcpendent legal judgment in ascertaining the meaning and 
application of state constitutional provisions - cven if their intcrpreta. 
tions val'y from the views expressed by the Unitcd States Supreme Court 
as to the meaning and scope of similar federal constitutional provi. 
sions,13 Consistent with fcdCl'alist principlcs, thc State of California, 
thl'o\l~h its own state Constitution. lIS fl'ce to confcr gl'cnrcr rights upon 
its cillzens than the fedel'al Constitution generally confel's upon Ameri· 
cans,J.I 

Since family law traditionally has been a matter of state. rathel' than 
fedel'al.t'egulation, puhlic policies go\'cI'nin lf family definitions arc also 
gl'OUlHlccl in thc st:llt~ Constitution, Thc Canfnl'llia SUJll'cmr. COlll't has 
the uhinmte responsibility to define the llIcllnillg unci scope of state 
constitutional pI'ovisiollS, and it docs so when asked to clccicle specific 
cases and controversies, Some of these cases and controversies have 
involved the definition of family. 

One such case was decided by the Supreme Court in 1980.15 The City 
of Santa Barbara adopted a zoning ordinance that restricted who could 
live in areas zoned for single families. The city defined a single family 
unit to include any size group related by blood, marriage, or adoption. 
as well as a group of uIlrelated occupants not exceeding five persons, 
The Adamson household violated the rule of five, It consistcd of a group 
ofl2 adults living in a lo·hedroom, 6·bathroom mansion. The Adamson 
householders were a close group with social, economic. and psychologi. 
cal commitments to each other, Thcy livcd much as a family would, 
sharing cXJlenses. rotating chorcs. caring cvcning meals together. lcnd· 
ing each other emotional support. and often laking ,'ncations togethcr, 
They regal'decl their group to hc a family, 
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The Supt'eme CouI1 tenll~d, the Adamson househ?ld an "alternate 
family" because the {,rroup\ hvmg arrangements acllleved many of the 
personal and practical nceds served hv traditional family living, Thc 
court noted that the group met half of Santa llarhal'a's definition of 
family becaus~ it was a "single housekeeping unit i,n.a dwelling un.it." 
However. it failed to meet that part of the defillltion that reqmred 
residents. if they were greater than five in JlUmhel~ to he I'elated by 
hlood, marriage. or adoption, 

In dcclarin~ the city's restrictive definition of family violative of 
Article I. Section 1 of the California Constitution. the Suprcme Court 
cited precedents in New Jersey and New York:16 

Some courts. confronting restrictions similar to the rule
of·five here. have redefined "family" to specify a concept 
more rationally and substantially related to the legitimate 
aim of maintaining a family st yle of living. For example. ill 
New Jersey a valid regulation of single.family dwellings 
would be "a reasonable number of persons who constitute 
a bons fide single housekeeping unit." Berger v. State 
(l976) 71 N.J. 206. "The fatal flaw in attempting to main· 
tain a stable residential neighborhood through the use of 
criteria based upon biological or legal relationships is that 
such classifications operate to prohibit a pletltora of uses 
which pose no threat to the accomplishment of the end 
sought to be achieved. Moreover, such a classification 
system legitimatizes many uses which defeat that goal. 
.•. As long as a group bears the generic character of a 
family unit as a relatively permanent household. it should 
be e~ally as entitled to occupy a single family dwelling as 
its biologically related neighhors," City ofWlJile PiaiIls J: 
Ferraiolo (l974) 34 N.Y.2d 300. 306, 

Thus. the state Constitution protects the right of all Califomians to 
form "alternate" family relationships, i.e., relationships not based on 
hlood, marital. or adoptive tics. ana to lh'c with these chosen family 
I1Icmhcl's in a single dwclling without undue govemment interference. 

On the other hand. in 1982. the California Supreme Court upheld a 
state prisoll regulation limiting ovcl'llight visitation with eli~ble 
inmates to persons with whom inmates were related by blood. man'la"e. 
or adoption, A prisoner claimed he had a long "term nonmnrital re'a. 
tionship with a woman, Thc woman and hel' daughter wanted to pat,tici. 
pate in rhe IU'ison's fumily visitutioll prog.'IIIJ1, The Dcpnl'tnwllt of 
Corrections, citing its restrictive definition of family, refused, In a three· 
way split, the majority of the court concluded that public policies 
favoring administrative efficiency and prison security overrode tlte 
iumate's interest in maintaining overnight visitation with his ualter· 
nate" family. A majority of the court. however; indicated that the scales 
of justice may have tipped in the inmate's favor had society provided 
"alternate" families with a simple method of autbenticating their 
relationships. The court found uIlacceptable the idea of "mini" trials in 
which bureaucrats would have to decide which family t-elationships 
between prisoners and their potential visitors were authentic and which 
were not. Tile two justices whose votes were pivotal to the outcome of tlte 
case explained:17 

The definition of "family" in our society has undergone 
some change in reccnt yem's, It hns come to mean some· 
thing far broader than only those individuals who arc 
unitcd by formul mat ... ingc, Many indivicluals arc nnitcd 



by tics as Stl'oug us those thnt unite ll'oditionul hlood, 
marriage and adoptive families. 

However. tbe very diversity of the ga'ou~s of people now 
commonly referred to DS "families" highlights the diffi. 
culty that would be created if the prison authol'ities were 
required to grant family visils to prisoners who were not 
married. The prison authorities do have n sccurity interest 
in prohibiting_visits by transients, whosc tics to the prist 
oners may be fleeting or tenuous at best. In the abscnce of 
a marriage cel'lificate or a valid out·of·slale common Jaw 
marriage [common law man'iage has been abolished in 
California], it would be extremely difficult for prison 
officials to distinguish between the valid long.term com· 
mitments that constitute a "family" and transient rela· 
tionships, F\ll·thel~ the evirlcntinl:" hearings I hat such 
dclc~l'l11inalions would rCllII ia'(! wOlli(1 pn:u: n ~ibrtlifjcal11 
admillisll'ativc hurden 011 prisoll officials. , , , 

In lhe nbscnce of nny reasonahle ahc1'lIative to (listinguish 
between familics und nonfamilics. the limitation of family 
visits lo those wlto m'e married tlndcl' the laws of Ihis 01' 

anothel' state is a valid restriction, 

Thcse and othel' cases support the individual's constitutionally.hascd 
freedom to choose whcthel' to form and maintnin a traditional family 
unit 01' to live inan altel'nnle family form, Legislative 01' administrative 
decisions restictillg this freedom of family choice may be invalidated or 
upheld, depending on the balancing of competing interests, Often the 
courts defcr to l~islati\'e and administrath-c judgmcllts in deciding 
how to strike the balance. 

Lcgislative EllactIncllts 

The California Legislature bas found and declared that tbe family 
unit is of fundamental importance to society in nurturing its members, 
passing on values, avel'ling potential social problems, and providing the 
secure structure in which citizens live ont their Ih'es.1Il Through actions 
on a wide variety of subjects, the Legislaturc has c."(prcssed its judpmcnt 
that family ullits can be diverse in theh' structures. As a result, Ulere is 
not one UJiiform definition of family in California law, Instead, there arc 
family dcfilJilions, 

In some contc.'(ts, the Legislaturc has dcfined family in a I'cstrictive 
manner, For example, in describing those persons entitled to family 
allowances pending the administration of estatcs, tbe Prohate Codc uses 
the tradhional h1ood.maniage.adoption dcfinition.lI) Similarly, the leg. 
Islativcly crcated vctel'Rlls.home.purchase program defincs "immediate 
family" as including only a spouse or adopted 01' 1Hillmli dependent 
childrcn,:!11 

Othel' contexts havc merited and I'ccch'cd thc bencfit of brondcl' 
legislativc definitions, ]n authorizing )lI"Ogl'U1115 to ,'ehabilitntc child 
molestcl'S who havc abused youthful fnmily members, the Penal Code 
defines family member in tC11ns of being a "memher of the household" 
of the \'ictim.21 In providin rr remcdies to PCl'SOIlS who suffcr violcncc 
caused by olhel' family mcn~)crs, the Legislature has dcfincd family in 
tel1ns of l'esidcn ts of the same household, 221n domestic violcnce legisla. 
tion in which the gOill is spccifically to pI'cl'cnt put'tner abuse, "family 
membcI's" include n val'iety of adult household mcmbers, including 

spouses, formcr spouses, and othcr aduhs having sc.xual relatiolls with ~ 
each other.23 In the worker\ compensation context, tbe Legislatul'e 
extends survivor benefits to dependentl'Clalives (bloodomaLTiage.adop. 
tion~ or to surviving depcndcnt household members of deceased 
employees.2o$ Here, the Legislature bas t'eaffirmed the expansive defini. 
tion of famUy by rejecting attempts to limit worker's compensation 
benefits to 8umvors related to deceased employees only by blood, 
marriage. or adoption,:s 

In other situations, the Legislature uses tbe term famiJy witbout 
defining it. For example, in establisbin~ the Victims Restitution FUnd, 
which provides assistance to crime VIctimS and their famiJics, the 
phrase "member of family" is used without definition.26 In add .. essin~ 
the functions of Conciliation Courts, the Legislature sets a goal 01 
keeping families intact. Here also, family is nowhere defined.:7 In these 
situations, tbe Legislature may have delegated definitional authority to ~ 
the administrative and judicial agencies opcrating thcse programs. 

Although the Legislnture is aware that the definition of family varies 
from contcxtto context, its definitional choices orc nol heyond critical 
analysis. For example, in 1986 the LcgislatUl'e pnssed a law allowing 

. members of a victim's family to be present during a criminal prelimi. 
nary hearing that is normally closed to the puhlic. The Legislature ~ 
evidently determined that the families of victims have a gt'Cater interest 
than the general public in attending preliminary hearings and that the 
victim bas an interest in having his or her family present fOl' emotional 
support.28 However, the definition of family was limited to the alleged 
victun's "spouse, parents, legal guardian, children, or siblings, "21) This 
restrictive defmitlon fails to acknowledge tbe needs of victims whose 
closest family members do not fall \\;thin the definition, For an elderly 
victim, the only available relative might be a grandchild or nephew or I'" 

niece who resides with the victim, Under this definition, the lifemate of 
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a gay or lesbian assault victim would have to remain in the hallway while 
the victim faced tbe courtroom trauma alone. The e.xpanded "house· 
hold member'" definition of family certainly would Itave been appropri. 
ate in this law. The LegislatUl'C~ failure to use tbe expanded definition 
may very well have been mel'ely an oversight. 

This dermitional survey shows that the Legislature recognizes dive!'· 
sity in family slnlctures and cloes not entertain the goal of creating a 
singular dermition. Rather, the term family is defincd by the Legisla. 
ture only as n method of furthering other public policies. Wbile one 
policy may sometimes call for thc use of a narrow definition, another 
policy may call for au expansivc definition, The overriding principle is 
clear: public policy requires flexibility in the definitional process; the r 
ultimate definition is guided by a keen understanding of tbe state's 
ultimate objectives when dealing with a particular problcm, 

Administrative Discrction 

The State of Califontia has a trirartitc system of government. Like 
the federal government, its coequa branches arc executive, legislativc 
and judicial. The legislative branch passes laws and declares public ". 
policies, The judicial branch, the ultimate authol'ily on constitutional 
Issues, interprets laws in the context of specific cases and controvel'sies, 
The executive branch, including administrativc agencics, administers 
and enforces laws as passed hy thc legisln.tive body and interpreted by 
the courts. 

In operating their pro!!l'ams, administt'ative agencies have broad I"' 

discretion in adopting nlreS, regulations, and definitions. Of course, 

r 



~cir discretion is not unlimited; administl'atol'S must art within the 
Constitution,30 and theil' actions must conform to the will of the Legisla· 
ture,31 HowevCl~ within these confines, executive ngcllcics are given 
wide latitude in setting definitional pal'amctCl's for thcir opcl'alions.32 
Vel'Y often, the LegislatUl'e, after declaring a gencml Jlolicy and fixing a 
pl'imary stnndal'Cl, will confCt, upon administrative officcrs the POWCI' to 
fill in thc details neceSSal'y to can'y out the ICbrislative objecti\'(~s,:':' 
~ 

1111982, the California Commission 011 Pcrsonal Pl'intey cxal1lincd 96 
federal, state, and municipal agencies which utilized the terms "fam· 
i1y" or "household" in operating their programs,:'" Respondents were 
asked to indicate whelhcl' they llscd the standal'{l Census Bureau 
definition of family (hlood.marriagc.adoption) or hroadcr definitions, 
Program managers were also askcd if thcir program dcfinition and 

~igibility criteria included 01' excluded members of uval'iable" fami· 
lies, i.e" U two 01' more persons domiciled in the same household and 
operating as n single housekeeping unit, who arc lJOt I'elated hy blood, 
marriagc,or adoption," 'rhc PI'h'acy Commission survcy rcvcaled the 
following facts:35 

• 75% of respondents werc not bound by a definition 
based solely on blood, marriage, or adoption, 

.. The greatest autonomy to adopt broader definitions 
cxistcd at the municipallcvcl of government. 

• 63,5% of respondents actually scrved variable fami
lies during program year 1981. 

"'\ The survey showed that administrative discretion was often used to 
de~lle family in an expandcd ,~ay,36 For cxample, in connection with its 
cluld Carc Program, the Umted Slates Department of Agriculture 
defined famiJy as a "group of related 01' non·related individuals who arc 
not residents of an institution or boarding house, but who are living as 
one economic unit." In its School Health Program, the State Depart
~nent of Education defined family as "a unit ofintimate transacting and 

~l~t~l'depende~t, persons who share the same valucs and goals, responsi. 
Ollity for deCISIons and l'eSOllrces, and a commitment to one another 
O\'el' time," In its Gencticully Handicapped Pl'ogr8m, the Montel'cy 
~O\~n,ty Social Se,l'vices Ucpal'tment dcfill~d family as a "gl'OUp of 
mdlVlduals who hve to!!cther on a conhnUllllT basis and share their 
, d'" " lIlcome an expenses and al'e dependent upon the groups resources." 
In connection with its Child PI'otcctive Services ProlTl'am, the San Diego 

~County ~o~ial SCl'vi~cs ?epnrtment d~fi!lcd family as "primm'y care
Lakers. slblmgs, or slgmficant othcrs hVlllg togethel'," The Probation 
~epaJ'~mel!~ of th,e, Tul~l'c, ~ounty Family Court defined family as 
mcludmg cohalntmg mdlvlduals and natural parents {man'icd or 
unmarried~ their offspring, and other significant individuals con· 
cerned about children (e,g" grandparcnts~" 

The Privacy Commission survey rcportcd that a substantial majority 
~f administratiye agencies had no legal restrictions which prevcnteCl 

them from sel'ving memhel's of "variable" families, Neal'ly one·fourth 
of the respondents, howcver, did conclude that federal 01' state statutes 
or regulations pI'evented them from venturing beyond the traditional 
hlood.marriage.ndoption definition of fnmily.37 . 

Flexibilit)~ therefore, is the prevalent pattern which emcrITes from a 
study of govel'llmcntal rcsponses ahout the dcfinition of ramify. whether 

~hose definitions are fOl'1l111laled by Califol'1lias judges. legislators. or 
adminislralol's, 

Public Hem'iug Tcsthnony 

The 'fllsk Force on Family Diversity received testimony onthc subject 
of defining family.3D Wallace Albertson, Presidcnt of the Los Angeles 
Community College Board of 11'ustees. appeared before the Task Force 
in her capacity as Commissioncl' of the Calirornia Commission on 
PCl'sOllal Privacy. for which she had scrvcd as the Chairperson of a sub, 
committee on Family Relntionships, 

Her testimony focused on the divel'sity of family forllls and the 
prohlems that arise from a misplaced presumrtion that the traditional 
nucleal' family is the social norm. The study 0 the Privacy Commission 
indicatcd:39 

• A dilemma surrounding the meaning of the w01'(1 
"family" exists both in a sociologicaVlhcoretical context 
and in social work practices, 

• The prcsumption that "family" means a II1m'ried, 
heterosexual couple with childrcn no longer applies to 
most of the population. 

• Persons whose family forms do not fit this presumed 
mo~el suffer exclusion from legal, tax, and services pro
tections, 

• The nature and variety of family Corms in currcnt 
socicty warrants definitions that are inclusive rather than 
cxclusive of nontraditional family forms, 

• The right of personal privacy involves the right of 
an individual to choose intimate and familial associations 
without undue restriction. 

• Any dcfinition of family should consider the Collow
ing clements: continuity of commitment, mutuality of 
obligation, economic and/or domestic interdependence, 
as well as love and caring, 

The'Thsk Force on Family DivcI'sitv has found these points consistent 
with its overall rcsearch into family ((cfinitions and has taken them into 
consideration in dctermining its l'ccommcndations, 

Research Team 011 Legal Dei1nilions 

The 1ask Force 011 Family Divcrsity receh'ed a topicall'eporl from its 
rcsearch team on "Legal Definitions of Family. "40 That report· 
addresses the impact onegal definitions of family, how these definitions 
can sel've gO\'crnment goals, thc compatibility of flexible and tradi· 
tional (Icfinitions, and goYermnents responsibility to families, 
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Addressing the issue of definitional compatibility. the l'cport stated:,n 

[T]he notion of expanding the definition of family, or 
making the definition flexible to achieve government 
goals. is not a process suggesting revolution, discarding of 
traditional ,'alues, or offending in morally sensitive areas. 
There is an important difference bctween the way family-
type groups exist and function every day and what we 
helievc. or fcel, a family should hc, And it is to the former 



scI of qnclitiolls - what al'C the facts concerning the make
up of families in a briven nI'ea, slIch as the City of Los 
Angeles - upon which we must base our decisions about 
how govel'llment should l'elate to family units. Legal defi. 
nitions of family al'e not nHacks on mOI'alit)' or l'eligioll; 
l'alhcl~ both legal and layman's definitions of family can 
and do co·exist without [conflict]. The judicial decisions 
summarized eadiel' in this repol't iIInstl'ntc the non. 
conflicting nature of the relationship between lay defini· 
tions and tbose created Cor the legal pl·OCCSS. These 
holdings derme family not as an end in itself, hut only as a 
means of advancing specific legal policies. 

The report stresses tbat the conccnJ thnt government should usc 
family definitions which arc tailored to the way people actually live is 
haser! on thc assumption that governmcnt Ims n positive and affirmative 
responsibility to encourage and support families. It emphasizes the 
important puhlicpolicy goals which arc served by tho utilization of 
defmitions tbat reflect tbe diversity of contcmporary family stuctures:42 

Families of all definitions have traditionally cared for 
society's dependent menlbers, like children, the elderl~ 
the disabled, the sick, and tbe poor. Families discipline 
theil' members, aud to the extent they are successful. 
contlihutc to the general peacefulness of society, Fhmilies 
live in groups, 01' neighborhoods, pro\'iding stability COl' 
surrounding commercial and cultural activities. And on 
the most personal level, families pro\'ide a haven ami a 
source of rencwal fOl' those who arc their membcrs. P.lmi· 
lies are a great source of meaning and satisfaction to 
indh'iduals. and the loss of a family al'l'angement at' 
relationship call leave individuals disoriented and alien· 
ated, If govcl1lment benefits are unavailable 01' closely 
restricted. families can become destabilized and will even· 
tually pose furlhcl' problems for which governments will 
have to expend funds. There is a gcnel'al intuition among 
scholal'8. &ervicc providel's, and ordinary citizcns thnt 
family destabilization is a major cause of lhe majority of 
our society's ills. 

The Thsk Force on Family Diversity urges those who make laws, those 
who administer tbem, as well as those who challcnge them, to become 
and remain sensitive to the reality of contemporary family living 
arrangements, No legitimate secular policy is furthered by rigid 
adherence to a definition of family which promotes a stereoL ypical, if 
not mythical, norm. Rather, the appropriate function oflawmakers and 
administrators is to adopt policies and operate programs that dispel 
myths and acknowledge l'ealit): 

The Task FOI'ce on Family Diversity finds that CUll'Cnt public policy 
favol·s the adoption of laws and the implemenLation of Jll'ograms that 
support and strengthen familics, Demogl'aphic trends indicate that 
f.tlnily stmctUl'cs m'e divel'se and that this pullcl'n mny last indefinitel): 
Public policy. thel'Cfol'C, is hest sCl'ved hy the continuing usc of flexible 
family definitions. 
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PUBLIC POLICY AND TIlE 
DEFINITION OF FAMILY: 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

11. The Thsk FOl'ce recommends that the Cit y Council develop a 
compl'ehensive family policy for the Cit y of Los Angeles. A family policy' 
would set standards Lo assist the Chief Legislative Analyst, CounCIl 
members, and other city officials in assessing Pl'oposed legislation. 

12. The 'Thsk Force recommends that lawmakers, such as the City 
Council and the slate Legislature. and those with responsibility for 
drafting and analyzing proposed legislation. sucll as tbe CIllef Legisla. 
tive Analyst and City Attorney at the local level and the Legislative 
Counsel at the st:lte leve~ should be sensitive to the fact that "family" 
now is n term of art, capnble of many variable definitions. When the 
term family is used in pl'Oposed legislation, the 1bsk Force cncourages 
stich officials to consiller relevant dcfinitional options and to favor 
inclusive rather than e.tclusive terminology, 

public Policy and The Dermilion of Family: Noles 
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DOlVIEsrrIC PAR'fNERSI-IIP FAMILIES 

The 1980 census documented a ma1'kerl incl"ensc in the number of 
umnal·l'icc!.coup}e households .• Allhough the Census BUl'call noted a 
"greatCl' [puhlic] acceptance of new Ji\"ing arrangements,":'! the agency 
continued to dcsi~1Ulle such households unonrtlmil)~" 

This sc(!tioll of tlw 'ulsk Force Hep0l't fo(!uH'S Oil loeal domestic 
partllcl'sbip families - unmal'l'icd couples lil'ing togethcr in thc City of 
Los Angeles, They are functioning, it IS app:lI'ent. as legitimate family 
units, and ha\"e special COIlCCl'ns Ilhout discrimination and improving 
the quality of life for themsclvcs and theil' family c1epc!lltlcnt5, 

Eslimnting the Populnlion 

The (!Xiwt Illlnalwl' of 1I11111ill'l'it,,1 ,~oIlJlII!s in tile Jlopuialiull is cliffieuh 
to dctt!l'mim!, When Ilw gO\'(!I'III1U'lIt gath"rs IIIlIrital sllll"s ,11I1a frolll 
the llatiUfI's housdlOllls, '~(mJlI(:s m'e IIwrdv :lsk.·,1 iflhrv al'l~ IIHlI'l'ied; no 
vel"ificalion is required, Undo\lhtcdl~~ SO;IlC nnSWC1' il~ the affinnati\'c 
solelv 10 avoid the socinl and religious stifTlllil often C1~s()cialion with 
unmill'l'ied cohabitation. This tendency woulcll'e:mlt in highcl' numiJcrs 
of reportcd marl'iagcs thnn actually exist. 

Howe,'el~ despite inflnted mlll'l'iagc stnti~lic::\. national census figures 
show a tremendous increuse in th~ Ilumbcl' of ullnulI'l'icd couples Jiving 
to'fethcl'. A 700% increase was 1'(:po1'tcd hctwcell196U unci 19iO,3 A jump 
ot300% occlll1'ed hetween 1970 and 1980 .. ' The CellSUS I3111'e3U has 
estimated that 1.9 million unmarried.couple households cxisted in the 
nation in 1984, increasing to 2,2 miJIion in 1986.5 Last yC:ll~ the 1110St 

comprehensive suney of families cvcr conducted by a nongovel'Jllllcnt 
orO'anization estimated that unmarried couples comprise 6% of all 
fa~ily units in the nation,6 

Not s.lIrprisingly, thc Jlu!nher is slightly gren!c~ in Cal!fol'll!u, whel'c 
unmarried couples compl'lsed 7% of the 8 nulll.on Califol'llia house· 
holds counted in the 1980 census.7 That census also showed that a 
sliO'htlv higher percentage. 7.4%, oC Los Angeles households contain 
un~,'ed' couples as cohabitants.a 

Modifying this data with appl'Opl'iate adjustmcnts for gro\,:th in, the 
city's population since the last census, the 'nl~k l~rcc on Fhnnly 1)1\'('1" 

sity estimates thatthcl'c nrc "bout lOU,t)OO IIIlIlHl1'I'U!(I.cOllpl(! households 
in the City of Los Angeles in 1988, 

Partnership Variations 

There arc a variet), of reasons why couples decide to Jive togethcr 
outside of marriage. For samc·sc.x couples. thcl'€' nrc Icgal obstacles to 
mal1'iage, FOI' young opposite.sc.x couplr:s~ U triill marl'iages", IIU1)' he 

l)I'omptcd hy feuI' of making a wl'ong declslun, a fc~1I' perhnps Justl~cd 
I)' the high divorce I'ntcs. Long p.cl·ioel:;, sOI1l~~lillll~S yC~I'S, of cO!laluta. 
tion may pl'o"idc un all,swer fOl' d!,'ol'cecs lrylll:; t? a \'0 1(1 r(,~lm~lIlg old 
mistakes, For cldcl'ly Widows or Widowers, Illlmarl'wd rohallltntlOll may 
he a Illilllel' of (~conomil~ S\II,\,j\'al, liinct· rCIlHII'I'iilg(' rnn trigger thl' loss 
of mal'ital s\Il'\'i\'ol' benefils, Economic disinrenth'cs or so·callcd "mill" 
l'iagc penaltics" prcvcnt mUll)' disal,lcd coupl('s fl'om nUlI'I'ying.'} 

Opp():;itc·S(~X Couph's, O\'CI' the. pa:!t fl~W d(~('a~lc~. huth l:lw ~lId 
societal atlitllclc~ ha\'e cvolrcd rclatlve to UIlIlHll'l'ICd cohalntalloll, 
l\\'eh'e years ago. the C{llifol'llin Lrgislatul'(, pnssed the ';Collscnling 

Adults Act" - manifesting a policy decision to rcmovc govemment 
fl'Olll the bedrooms of consenting adult partners, Dcspite the fact that 
common law marriage is not l'ecognized by CaliCol'llia la\v,lo the state 
Sllpl'cme Court established a majol' precedent inlllal'vilJ I~ lIfarJ,hJ _ 
aCfh'millg that cohahiting partners may, during thc course of their 
rclationship, ucquia'c properly rights closely l'escmbling the "commu. 
nity property" rights associated with marriage. 'fhe court refused to 
steI'Cotype unwed couples, uoting it wide l'auge of motivating factol's 
nndel'pinning thcse li\Oing arrangelllents: lI 

[AJ dcliberate decision to avoid thc stl'iclm'cs of the com· 
munity property system is not the only reason that couples 
live togethcr without marriage, Some couples may wish to 
a\'oid the permanent commitment that marriage implics, 
yel he willing to share equally any properly ncquit'ed 
(luring tllt~ ,'Cllllionshil'; oth(~I's Illay rem' the loss of pen. 
sion, wclfnt'c, or tax )encfils I'csull iug from marl"ingc, 
.. , Others m:ly engage in the rclationship as a possiblc 

prelude to marriage. In lower socioeconomic groups, the 
difficulty and expense of dissolving a formel' mal1'iage 
often leads couples to chose a nonmarilal relationship; 
many unmarried couples mny nlso incol,'ectl1. believe that 
the doctrine of common law mal'l'iage pl'eval]s in Califor· 
nia and thus that they are in fact mal'l'ied. 

Same-Sex Couples. The Task Force 011 Family Diversity estimates 
that, as of1987 .. about 264,000 gay and lesbian adults li,'ed in the City of 
Los Angelcs.12 City demographics show that about 50% of adult resi· 
dcnts pail' off into couples, and recent studies suggest that gays ~nd 
lesbians fit that ~cneral pallel'll - ahout half of the gay and lesbIan 
population havc lifematcs.13 Based on this data, the Task FOl'ce estimates 
that about 132,000 lesbians and gay men living in the City of Los 
Angeles cohabit with a samc·sc.x pari nCl~ thus crcaling 66,000 same·scx 
domestic partnerships. 

No malleI' how long they live together, same·sex couples are excluded 
from malital benefits because the Jaw spccifically defines marriage in 
tCl'l11S of opposite·sex relationships)" Many witnesses informcd the 'l'Jsk 
Force that discrimination against samc·sex couples occurs in Los 
Angeles,lS A survey of reccnt periodicals confirms that such discl'imina· 
tion exists in all rct,riolls of the nation: 
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* A San Francisco ncwspapcr prohihits sUl'\'iving mates 
from being listed in death notices,lt; 

• An Orange County photographcr at a high school 
reunion refused to include the photo of a mnle couple in 
the reunionnlhum,I7 

• Cousins' of n deceascd man in Louisiann challenged a 
provision in his will leaving [UII't of the estate to his 
surviving lifematc.1fI 

* New Hampshirc reccntly began enCol'cing a ncw statc 
law prohibiting homosexual couples fl'om becoming fostCl' 
01' adoptive pm'cnts,l9 ' 

* A Minnesota court I'cfused to allow one purtncl' in a 
four.ycar rdationship to visit hCI' sc\'eI'CI)' disabled leshian 
lovel' in thc hospitnl.~W 

r 

,. 



• The City of Philadelphia rejected the attempts of a gay employee to 
name his seven-yeal' lifematc as the heneficial'Y on his life illSlll'UllCe 
policy,21 

Such widespread discrimination has stimulated the devclopment of a 
national movement for couples rights, FOI',example" last ycal' thous~l~ds 
of same·sex couples staged a protest agillllsl unfan' laws and pollclCs 
outsidc Illtcmal HCfcnue Sen'icc hcadqual'tcl'S in Washington V,C,2:! 

Witncsses nppeal'illg before the 'l'ask Force cnumcl'atcd systematic 
discrimination against same·sex couples in employee hcncfils. inchul· 
iug si(!k Icuve. 1)(~l'cllvcmcnl lea\'e. Itealt h a \III pensjon plans;:!3 instil" 
unce. including homeowners, rentcrs. aulo. life. aud health policies;2,' 
health care sel'vices;2S granting of special family membcl"Ship dis· 
counts;26 domestic violence \'ictim pl'oteetiol1;27 and school curl'i<:ula 
and counseling progl'ams,28 

As the 'lbsk FOI'ccs 'lbam Hepol't on Cay and Lesbian Couples points 
out. a change in public policy. with participalion in the process hy 
lesbians and gay men, is need cd::!? 

Given all of this. what would constitute a rcsponsi~lc 
public policy which can balance the political l'calitics 
against thc legitimate needs of a significant and perhaps 
more-comfortably-ignored part of the population? whilc 
gays and lesbians hayc always existcd in Amcrica. the 
Stonewall Riots ofl969 were the fil'st signal that homoscx· 
uals would 110t accept their invisihilit y and sccond·class 
status any longer. Thc AIDS cl'isis has intensified that by 
making invisibility morc difficult. and for many impossi
ble, Homosc.xuality is now in the minds of Americans. as is 
the system that has for so long punished homosexuals fOl' 
any measurc of honesty regarding their orientation, Since 
the Gallup Poll first hcgan sUI'vcying people 011 their 
feelings about homosexuality in 1977. thcrc has neVC1' 
heen a majority of people who fa\'Orcd cl'iminalization of 
homosc.xual activity between consenting adults (compare 
this with the 25 states which still havc such laws on the 
books~ and the most rccent study in 1986 founc! tlmt 
acceptance had continued to increasc despite widcning 
public knowledge about AIDS, Gh'Cll this increasing, but 
still not univcrsal, tolerancc and acceptance of homosex· 
uals, what can bc done to case Ihe discriminatory polidcs 
of the past. and address the issues that arc ani\' llOW 
arising? ' 

That policy can no longer exclude the evidence, opinions. 
feelings and facts of homosexuals themselves, Any policy 
regarding homosexuality will. of necessit)~ affect the most 
fundamental aspects of the lives of miJIiolls of mcn and 
women who arc gay ancllesbian. and to formulatc such a 
policy without theil' input would be unconscionable and 
lllhumanc. going against just ahout everything wc as a 
society bcliel'c about the dignity and self·determination of 
the individual. and his 01' her position with regard to the 
state, For too long in this countl·), laws havc been passed 
against homosexuals. which depend 011 II mostly ullstaled 
ulldel'stalldin~ that homosexuals WCI'C. de "IClo criminals 
who had no place in socict~; no moral human worlh. and 
no right to say anything to the contl'al')~ rHlI,ticularly with 
J'CSpcct to government. 

A review of recent actions by the legislative. executive. and judicial 
branchcs of state governmcnt dcmonstratc a major shift in public policy 
rcgarding the rights of homosexuals as iIJdividun/s. The finding of the 
Califol'l1ia Commission on Personal Privacy that "it is the public policy 
of the State of California to protect and defend the personal pl'h'nc)' of 
all its inhabitants and to encourage lhe elimination of discl'imination 
based on sexual ol'ientation" is sUppol'ted by the following events:30 

• Governor Jcrry Bl·own sign cd an executive Dl'del' 
pl'ohibiting scxual orientation discrimination in state 
cmploymcnt,31 

• Attorney General Dcukmejian puhlished an opinion 
affirming the illegality of sexual oricntation disernnina· 
tion in state cmploymcnt.32 

• The California Suprcme Court ruled that pI'ivatc 
cmrloyers may 110t discriminate against openly gay mcn 
am women.33 

• Voters overwhelmingly_ rejected the "Briggs Ini· 
tiative" which would havc allowed schools to fire gay and 
lesbian teacbcrs.3" 

• Scxual orientation discl'imination iu housing was 
declared illegal by the Department of Fair Employment 
and Housing,3S 

" Attorney General ~11 de Kamp published an opinion 
that private employers may not discl'imination against 
leshians and gny mcn,36 

• The Court of Appeal ruled that the Doy Scouts of 
America may not discriminate against mcmbers on the 
basis of tbeir sexual orientation,37 

* 'rile California Legislature affirmed l'ight oflesbians 
and gay men to freedom fl'om violencc and intimidation;38 

* Governor Deukmejian signed legislation incI'easing 
penalties for hatc crimes against lesbians nnd gay lI1el1,39 

Similar shifts in public policics conccrning sexual oricntation dis· 
crimination also have occUl1'cd locally in recent yeal's: 
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• City Attorney Durt Pincs issucd n formal opinion that 
discrimination against leshians and gays in civil scn'ice 
Jlositions was illega1.4C1 

• The city Civil Service Commission removed "Ol'CI't 
homosexuality" from ch'iJ service l'ules as a job dis
qualification factor:1J 

* The city Personnel Depal"tmcnl eliminatcd a "homo. 
sexual tendcncies" qucstion f!'OIIl the Jll'c.cmploymenl 
health questionnaire;a: 

• Mayor Tom Bradley added "sexual orientation" to 
the city's equal employmcnt opportunity policy.43 



... Police Chief Gates issued a policy statement declaring that the 
police department would not discriminate in employment 
011 the basis of sc.'mal ol'ientation;'o' 

* The ~ity ~oullc!1 a~OI!ted, an ordin~lIcc prohibiting 
sexual Ol'lcntatloll ,hscrurullatlOll by pl'lmte cmploycrs 
landlords. and husinesscs:15 ' 

The Thsk Force 011 Family Diversity commcnds these officials and 
agencies for taking decisive action to help eradicate decades of system
atic discrimination against lesbians and gay men. The 1bsk Force notes 
these actions have not addressed discrimination ngainst samc·sex con. 
pies. us fUllJiJics, The 1ask F01'CC finds that discl'imination against gay 
and lesbian, as welllls other, domestic partnerships is widespread, It is 
also unjust and merits further attention. 

Dcfilliug mati AUllwnlicaling HdnliuJlships 

Callfornia law I'ecognizes that pcoplc who iU'C nut related by blood, 
mm'l'iagc, or adoption, hut who m'e Ih'ing tu~('tlwl' in the intimate and 
mutual illtcrdepcmlence of a single home ai' household, may be consid· 
ered a family;16 As with the foster pal'ent-child l'elationship,°17 01' the step 
parent.child relatiollship;'8, the law docs extend family rights and 
henefits to unmal'ricd couples ill some situations, HowcrCl~ the State of 
Califol'llia does not have a uniform policy with respect to the l'ighlS and 
responsibilities or unmarried couples. Legal principles regal,aing the 
slatus of unman'ied couplcs ha\'c dcreloped 011 a piecemeal basis, 

F01' e."(ample, unmarricd couplcs have a constitutional right to live 
together as a single family.49 But they are not automatically entitled to 
the same rights and benefits as mnlTied couples.so AlthouG.h domestic 
partners nlay acquire property rights during the course of thnir rela· 
tionships, they cannot use the Family Law Court 10 mediate disputes 
which often arise when they separate. Instead. they must take their 
contl'oversies to Civil Court -the same as would business partners,51 In 
some situations the stale specifically I'efuses to extend so-called "family 
henefits" to nonmarital couples,;;2 while in OthCl' situations such hene· 
fits arc allowcd.:i3 

'nvo practical problcms nlust be sol\'ed before family benefits can be 
extended to unmarried couples 011 a larger scale.s" The fil'st issuc is that 
of dcfinition, detcrmining which relationships qualify fOl' family hene· 
fits and which do not, The sccond is authentication - giving the public 
notice as to what pI'oof will he requircd to show that any givcn rcla
tionship qualifies undel' the chosen (Iefinition, NUllily law specialist 
Roberta Achtenbcl'g addressed thcse issues at the puhlic heal'ings 
conducted by the 1ask Forcc:30'l 

Now, whcn you talk about dC\'cloping cl'itcl'ia for the 
dcfinition of ufal1lil~" pcople sa)~ "Thcre's 110 way to 
knOlv. You wnnlthc city to he im'oh'ed in trying to figmc 
out which are lcgitimate und which nrc nol Icgitimate 
rclationships?" In tel'ms of the way you analyze this pl'ob, 
Icm , " (J] believe thc cI'itcl'ia will \Oary. (I(!pcllding on 
the, ,. issues being aeldl'essed, 

If wc'rc t:llking ahout family lihmry (l.oivilcg<:s, fOl' ~xnlll
"Je, \\"(~'"C! 1"lkillg ahnut :;oJlll'thill~ thnt ,ltwsll't cost the 
cit)' 1U00U!y and where Pl'CSlIllHlhly it woulll he cqually as 
legitimate for uw to he able to designate someone who 

would he cntitle4 to what we often call a spouse-related 
privilcge. I should bc able to desil?"ate someone who tlle 
librarian would have identifying mfonnation about and 
who is probably 110 more likely to stcallibrary hooks than 
my spouse would be if, in fact, he were someone of the 
opposite sex and I were married to him. So, if you are 
lalking ahout library prh'i!cges, wc don't have to have nlot 
of criteria about whether or not people li\,c together in thc 
same household and the like - it's just 110t relevant to 
whether or not you extend lihrary privileges to the 
employee and his or her family partner. 

On the other band, if you'l'e talking about bencfits that 
have a large price tag attached to thcm, and which places 
the City as an employer in some position of risk - like 
health benefits, for cxam\>Ir. - thell yon (10 need guaran
tces against something ea Icd untl,'el'se selection," Let me 
say that I do believe that it is possible to develop legitimate 
criteria thnt hoth include estahlished, stable, nomnarital 
family relationships hy definition and do pl'otectthc City 
as employer or the insurer 01' whomevel' we're talking 
about against the prohlems of adverse selection, And it 
has been demonstrated. [Los Angeles] would not be the 
first entity - if you were to adopt a recolllmendation for 
the city as employer to pl'ovide health care benefits to its 
employees and its employees' family pal'tnel's as well as to 
its employees' spouses - you would not be the first entity 
to do something like that. Certainly you could look to the 
e.'<perience of other entities to sec how it is they avoided 
pl'oblems like adverse selection. Thcl'e al'e a number of 
successful progl'ams in o~eration no\v. You don't have to 
reim'cnt the wheel and there are a number of ways of 
insuring against people choosing someone merely 
beec1use tbey need the benefit rather than appointing 
someonc who is ill fact their family pnrtnel~ 

The flexihility suggested by Ms. Achtellbca'g is consistent with lhe 
approach adopted by existing state law. The crit~ria and proof required 
under present law usunlly depends on the financial interests at stake. 
Stricter criteria are used as the financial risk increases to a third party, 
such as thc government or an employer. When nonfinancial interests are 
at stake, the couples are permllted to deem themselves a "family" 
without undue restriction by the state. For example, unmarried couples 
are aCCorded an absolute right to live in a single family residential 
tuea,S6 They also have the absolute right - without regard to their 
Jiving arrangements - to designate each other as "ne."(t of kin" for 
pm'poscs of rendering consent in a mcdical emergency.57 011 the other 
hand, whcn financial interests are implicated, the state may insist that 
some indicia of a family relationship exist, For c."(ample, the couplc must 
reside in the same household befol'c the stale government will affol'd a 
stute employee paid berea\'cmentleave upon the death of a nonmarital 
pill'lncr.58 To obtain wOl'ker's compensation survivor benefits even morc 
IS l'cquircd, Sunivors must provc not only that they resided with a 
wOI'kcl' at thc date of death, but also that they wel'e at least pal,tially 
dCJlcndent upon the worker,59 Again, sh'icter cdtca'ia are used to screen 
family partners as the financial risk to a third party incrcascs. 

Se\'cntl years ngo, a statc commi:;sioll recognized thc necd for gOl'Cl'n· 
ment to de\'clop methods of authenticating nOlllllarital and nonblood 
family rclationships in order fOl' unmal'l'ieu couples and dacia' dcpen-
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dents to fully participate in family rights and responsibilities.60 Ulti· 
mately. the answer may rest in the adoption of a Domestic Pa11nership 
Act by the State of California, and, perhaps, a Unifol'm Domestic 
Partnership Act by states gcnerallr Uutil a comprchensivc policy is 
adopted delineating the rights am responsibilities of domestic purt. 
ners, expCl'imelllation with diffcrent criteria amI p1'00f is continuing Ilt 
the l1lunicipallevel of government, in private employmcnt, ami with 
lahol' unions, 

Eradicating Discrimination 

The Thsk Force finds that the family as an institution functions to 
provide to its members important socictal valuc$, economic stabilit)~ 
and emotional and psychological bonds, all of which henefit the entire 
community, For these and other reasons, soci(~ty needs to promote and 
cncourage the formation of long-term committcd relationships/II His· 
crimination ngninst thosc in ,1()nU:~li.' I'artnl'rships has the '~nnlrary 
effcct, nIHI slIch discrilllillalioll sholiid lIe di".'ollragcd alUl, ultimalely. 
cradicated, 

Although scvcral rccommendations concerning domcstic partncI's 
are directed to the City of Los Angeles, the Task Forcc on Family 
Diversity is mindful that most reforms affecting thcse families must 
occur at the state level. through eithcl' legislation, judicial dccisions. 01' 

aciminislI'utivc rcgulations, Thc Thsk Fol'cc rccommcnds that thc Lcgis· 
latures Joint Sclect Task Force on the Challgiug Family rccognize the 
diversity in the relationships of contcmporary couples, whether married 
or unmarried, and suggest ways in which the statc can strcngthen thesc 
impol'tant family bonds. 

Employee Benefits. Several municipalities have adopted mea· 
sures in reccnt years to extend benefits to employces nnt! theil' domestic 
partners, The 'ulsk FOI'cc team 011 Employee llellefits survcyed some of 
these plans,62 A comprehensive stud)' was recently conducted by the 
American Civil Liberties Union,63 

The A.C.L.U. study revealcd that some employcrs and ins\ll'ance 
companies prO\ide cconomic benefits, such as hcalth or dental cover· 
age, to employees and their domestic partners. M For example. the 
National Organization oC Women holds a group policy with Consumer's 
Unitcd which requires 90 days of cohabitation before a partncr is 
covered. The American Psychological Association offers domestic part· 
nership coverage through Liberty 1\[utual which has a one·year 
cohabitation rcquirement. The City of Berkeley has pl'ovided employees 
with health and dental coverage for domestic partners since 1984. About 
6% of the citys 1,300 employees participate in this co\'era~e, Cohahita
tion. plus othcr indicia of mutual family responsihilitIes, must he 
demonSl1'ated undcr the Berkeley plan, Blue Cross underwritcs domes· 
tic part ncr medical covcl'age fOl' employees of the Berkelcy Unified 
School District. A self·insUl'ed domestic partner hcnefit plan is operat
ing in thc City of Santa CI'UZ, CuHfol'llia, 

The A.C,L,U, also reported that SC\'<'I'al small employcrs who coulc! 
not offcr group Co,'cl'agc to domestic parlncrs OVCI'caIllC this obstacle hy 
purchasing individual health or dcntal policics for thc family pal'tncl'S 
of dlcil' cmployces.65 Othcr emrloyel's, such as thc State of California, 
tbe City of West Hollywood, all( thc Scrvice Employment International 
Union, provide "nont!conomic bcncfits" slich as sick leave, bcreave· 
ment leavc. and pal'cntnllearc to cmployecs and thcil' domcstic part. 
ners,66 
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Fot· a number of other citics and unions, an examination of domestic 
partncrship benefits is reported to be "in process. "67 In New York City, 
such benefits are being sought by employees at New Yorks Museum of 
Moclcrn Ar" hy the Communication Worke,'s of Amel'ica (CWA) AFL· 
CIO LocalUBO, and the American Federation of State, County. and 
~Iunicipal Employces, District Conncil37, In Philadelphia, the c.xecu· 
live board of thc Federation of Teachers has approred a rcsolution to 
scck domestic partnership benefits in upcoming ncgotiations with the 
school system.68 In Madison, Wisconsin, the Institute for Social Legisla. 
tion has been guidirig an Altel'llative Families Ordinance through city 
government. The ordinances definition oC family partnel' includes a 
mutual support clause and a six month cohabitation rcquil'cment. '1\\'0 
proposals arc being considered hy the San FI'ancisco Boal'd of Supe,'. 
visors. 

The Task Force on Rmlily Dh'crsity commends those employm's. 
ullions. and inStlrallC'c cOlllpullics wlw ellrrcntly a ffe I' ,Iolllr.stic part· 
nership benefits, :IS well liS those who hll\,c llIitinted negotiations 
intcnded to achieve more equitable treatmcnt of domestic partncrs, The 
'Hlsk Force recommends that puhlic and private employcrs, unions, and 
insurance companies in Los Angeles phase such covcrage into employee 
hcncfits programs for local workers. 

Specific proposals regal'ding domcstic pal'tncrship benefits for 
employces of the City of Los Angeles al'c found elsewherc in this 
rcpol'l.69 

Housing. State law prohibits discrimination against unmarried 
couples in public bousing.7o Fair housing statutes also prohibit private 
landlords from discriminating against cohabiting couples,71 Addi· 
tionally, a local ordinance makes such discrimination against same-sex 
couplcs illegal in the City of Los Angeles, i:! 

Dcspite the existence of such fair housing laws, landlords continue to 
discriminate against unmarried couplcs, In the San Fentando ¥cllley. for 
instance, discriminntion against unmarried couples is reported to be 
the third highest type of fair housing complaints,73 

I rousing discrimination of this sort can ~e rcduced through the 
education of both consumers and landlords and through agi?l'cssive 
enforcement of fair housing laws. The Thsk Force on Family Dn'ersity 
recommends that literature prepared by. and educational programs 
conducted by, the slate Department of Fair Employment and Housing 
and local fair housing councils specificnlly mention that state laws 
prohihit housing discrimination against umnan'ied couples. The Thsk 
Forcc also recommends that the Los Angeles Apartment Owncrs Asso· 
ciation periodically communicate this message to theil' membel's, ., 

Insurance. Thc Thsk Force exnmillcd the problcms expcricnccd by 
unmarried couples because of discriminatory insurance practices, For 
example, unmardcd couples al'c often rcquired to pay double what 
marl'icd couples pay fOI' thc sallle coYcrnge, espccially in the arcas of 
auto. homeowners, and rcnters insurance,74 Some life inslll'ancc com· 
panics rcfuse to allow policy holders to designate a domestic pal'tner as 
hCllcficiary.7S Often underlying thcse problems arc inherent ambigu
itics in the law as to the c.-<tcnt to which instll'ance companies may 
engage in such discriminatioll. 

The subject of insurancc and spccific recommendations to deal wilh 
lifcstyle discrimination arc addresscd elsewhere in this rcport.76 



Health Care. Health cal'C bccomcs, at least some time dm'hlg a long. 
tcrm rclationship, a majol' concem to domestic partncrs, As a rcsult of 
its examination of tltis cl'itical al'ca, tltc 'Iask Force found that the law 
has progressed in manr ways to eliminate discl'imination against unmaa'. 
ricd couples in medical or mcntal hcalth carc settings, 

When one pal'tnel' is hospitalizcd, "ill thc medical facility grant the 
othCl' pal'tnel' the slime type of visiting pl'ivile~es gl'anted a spouse? If 
one parlllcl' is tempol'nl'ily incapacitated, will the othel' partner be 
treated as next·of·kin fOl' purposes of medical decision.making as would 
a spOUSC or blood 1'Clativc? IC the couple has executed a durablc powcr of 
attorncy for health caro, then the nnswcr to thesc questions is yes; Ulldel' 
these Clrcumstonces, domestic pal'tncrs am trcated no diITcl'cntly than 
are married couples or blood relatives, 77 

Under other circumstances, treatmcnt is not the sallie. If onc or hoth 
partncrs havo a need to live for extcllded pcriods of time in skilled 
-nursiJlg~ continuing-care, or community care facilitics, they often find 
that these facilities develop ways to accommodate the intimate needs of 
spouses but 110t domestic partners. For e.xample, spouses may he allowed 
private conjugal visits when the other spouse is institutionalized. A 
double bed may be provided when both spouses arc hospitaJized. 

Several years ago, tbe California Commission on Personal Privacy 
studied these issues and recommended revisions in se\'cl'al statc regula. 
tions to protect the freedom of intimate association of ndult I'csidents of 
health care facilities. The Thsk FOl'ce agrces, fUrther, the utility of such 
intimate association can bo grcat; thc lov~. touching. nnd intimacy of 
one's partner.in.life may he important fnctol's in rencwing olle's sense of 
wcll.being, one's determination -to fight, one's conncction with the 
outside world, and, in some cases, ones will to live. 1b the extent such 
rights as conjugal visits or sharcd slceping arl'nngcmcnts am afCorded 
married couples. they should. thereforc, also he cxtcmlcd to domestic 
partncrs, Thc 1hsk Force 011 Family Divcrsity rccommends that the state 
departments of Health Scrviccs, Social Scrvices. and Mental Health 
promulgate rcgulations amcnding Titlc 22 of the Califol'l1ia Admin· 
istrativc Code to prohibit discrimination based all mal'itai statns and 
sexual ol'icntalion in connection with conjugal visits or shared slecping 
qual'ters for adults ill licensed health care facilities, 

Discounts COl' Consumer Couples. Busincss cstablishmcnts. 
such as credit c81'd companies, travcl clubs, car rental companies, 01' 

health clubs, of len ploovide pl'ice discounts to mnrl'ietl couples, FOI' 

example, Holiday Spa Health Club, which l1lns facilities in scvCl'ai arens 
of Los Angeles, has four basic membership programs, includi.ng a 
financially advantagcous "husband/wife option." An umnan'ied couple 
would pay $207 more than would n mnrried couple, given cun'cnt 
rates.78 Such pricing disparity appeal'S to be n f01'111 of marital slatus 
discrimination. 

The Automohile Club of Southern California (AAA) Im~sr.nls anothcr 
example, The club provides a wide I'ange of services to its mcmhers, 
including l'oad serVIce, fl'ee maps, travcl advicc, frce travelers checks, 
and licensc l'enewal services. Basic membcl'ship is $34 per year, and n 
members SpOllSC can join as an associate mcmber fOl' an additional 
yearly S12, Unclel' the clubs by.laws. two unmna'ried adults living 
togethcr must pny two mastcr mcmbcrships. or S68 (lcr ycm: 7') Last ycal~ 
as the result of inJlut fl'om mcmhcrs, the cluh [ol'lncd all internnl 
man8,?cmCl11 task fOl'CC to rC\'iew memhcl'ship pl'acticcs with <l \'icw 
toward possible rcform.so 
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California's Unn,h Civil Hights Act prohibits any fOl'm of arbitrary 
discl'iminalioll by any bilsiness lhal pl'Ovidcs goods, services, or accom. 
mo(lations to the public,sl Granting discounts to marl'ied consumcrs 
while denying thcm to unmarl'ied consumers appears to hc arbitrary 
discl'imination. The Thsk FOl'ce recommends that business establish. 
ments discontinue thc practice of cxtcnding consumcr discounts 011 the 
basis of marital status. The Task Force also rccommends that the City 
COlillcil request an opinion from the City Anomc), rcgarding the 
lcgality of such pricing disl)arity Ulldcl' C\ll'l'cnt municipal and slate 
civil l'lghts laws that prohi)it marital status and sexual oricntation 
discl'imination. If current law prohibits businesses from extending 
discounts to consumer couples ontbe basis of tbeir marital status, lhen 
associations such as the Chamber of Commerce should educate memo 
bcrs regarding their obligations under the lal\~ If sucb pricing pl'actices 
arc 110t presently illega~ then the City Council should adopt an ordi· 
nance to prohibit sucb discriminntion hy husinesses operating in the 
City of Los Angeles. Of course, businesses would be free to continue 
general discounts such as "two.for-the-price-of.one," so long as any two 
consumers would qualify regardless of marital or cohabitation status, 

Victim and Survivor Rigbts. whilc the law often gives crime 
victims and their families civil recoursc against wrongdoers, scriolls 
gaps in the law havc the effect of excluding certain familics from the 
legal process. A few examples demonstrate the inequitics. 

If a drunk driver runs into a married pedestrian, causing sevcre 
injuries, including irreversible paralysis from the waist down, ihe rela
tionship of the husband with Ius wife would be altered dramatically in 
many ways, frol11 rUlnncinUy, to socially, to sexunlly, Under sllch cil'cmn' 
stanccs, the husband or wife can sue for his direct dnmagcs, and the law 
allows the other spouse to recover for the injury to the relationship, so· 
callcd "loss of consortium." Notwithstanding the impol'tance of tbe 
victim's rights movement, this remcdy has 110t yct becn extended to 
unmarried couples who are living in a "stable and significant I'ela. 
tiol1ship, "02 Public policy should not favor thc drunk drivcr over domes· 
tic parlncrs who arc victimizcd by the drivcl'" ncgligcncc. 

If a dl1lnk ddvcr strikes a pedestrian whose sibling witnesses thc 
evcnt, that siblin~, emotionally traumatizcd by the expcrience, could 
sue the dnmk dnver for "negligent infliction of emotional distress," 
based on the closeness of the relationship with the injurcd persoll. A 
spouse can also recover under this thcory. However, no malleI' how long 
they havc lived to~cther and no matter how close the I'clationship, 
ncither an unmarried heterosexual couplc,83 nor a homose.'tual cou· 
pic,S" have such redress. 

Finally. if the home of a young intcrracial marricd couplc is firc~ 
bombed by a racist neighbor. killing the husband or wife, the law allows 
the sUl'vivmg spouse to sue the wrongdoer for "wrolll?ful dcath." He or 
shc can recover damages for loss of companionship III addition to lost 
wngcs the deccascd partncr would have contributed to thc relationship 
o\'(~r lhcJ'enrs, If the victimizc(1 couple was comprised of two men who 
had live together as domestic partners fOl' tcn years. given the same 
facts, thc survivor could not sue the al'sonist for wrongful dcath; umnal'· 
ricd couplcs are not within the class of persons who may bring wrongful 
death actions,OS Public policy should not favo·r the pcrpctrator of a hate 
crimc o\'cr the victims surviving domcstic pm'tncr, 

Thc Thsk Force on Fhmily Diversity has noted the il'l'ational incquity 
that rcsults whcn cohabiting adults lh'ing in stable and significant 
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relationships are legally ineligible to sue wrongdocrs fOl' loss of consor· 
tium, negligent infliction of emotional distress and wrongful death, The 
Task Force on Family Diversity l'ecommellds that the Joint Select T'Jsk 
Force on the Changing Family bring this incquity to the attention of the 
Legislature so that l'ights of domestic partners as viclims and sUI'\,i\,ors 
may he more adequately protcclClI by Califol'llial.m: 

M:U'l'ingc Pcnnhics. Despite the professed publie policy (ll'OlI1ot· 
iug the establishment of l1laJ'it~lll'clatiomhips, for some segmcnts of the 
population - particularly disahled adults and clderly widows 01' wid· 
owers - significnllt disincentivcs to marriage exist, so-called "mar· 
riage penalties," 

of len an elderly widow or widower receives surviVOl' benefits fl'om 
social security 01' pension plans based on thc deceascd spouses ellmings 
during the marl'iugc. If the surviVOl' finds a new male and falls in love, 
remarriage may he economicalJy unfeasible hecause of the l'ule eneling 
survivor benefits upon rcmal"jage, Thus, out of economic necessity, 
many seniors cohabit with, but nevel' marry, their new mates, Recogniz. 
ing this reality, the Legislature has taken steps to protect tht! right of 
unmarried elders to cohabit together in dwelling units I'cscl'\'ed fa I' 
seniors.86 

The '!ask Force on Fhmily Diversity recommends that the Joiut Selcct 
'Thsk Force on the Changing Hlmily review the legal and economic 
barriers that impede elderly widows or widowers from remal'rying, The 
decision of seniors to live in unmarried cohahitation instead of mar· 
riage should be founded upon free choice rather than coerced economic 
necessit): The California Legislature might enact a "Vesper Marriage 
Act" to cure this pl'ohlem.u7 

Disahled adults arc economically pCllllJizcd Whelh(!I' lhey mal'l'Y 01' 
whether they merely cohabit with a person of lhe opposite :;ex, Building 
upon testimony pl'ovided to thc Task Force 011 this subject,uU the Team 
on Disability Issues addl'essed the problem of mal'l'iage disincentives in 
its report:8!J 

Many Los Angeles residents with disabilities rely on go\'o 
emmcnt aid pl'ogl'ams 10 help them mcel hClsic slIrvival 
needs, FOllr of the most cOlllmonly used programs are; (1) 
Supplemental Secul'ity Income (SSI) - Social Securitv 
cost.or.living payments for people who are too disabled to 
work (funded by state and fedel'al sources); (2) In Home 
Supportive Sen'ices (IHSS) - funding "dmillistcl'cd 
tlu'ough the county for pel'sonal attendant services; (3) 
MediCal - state health·care funding; and (4) Section 8 
Rent Subsidy - supplemental rent funding available 
under the Aftercare Program (federally funded and 
county adminislered~ 

Eligiblity for these rrograms is detcl'mincd through 
means tcsting, lhat is, the dctel'lninl1tion of the applicants 
incomc and resources. Unfol'tunatch~ whcn iI disabled 
person gets married. all of the income imcl resourccs of the 
spouse arc Hdcemed" availahle to thc disahled spousc, 
This immediately raises the officially determined means 
levcl of the disablcd pel'son, resulting in funding cuts 01' 

even tCl'Ininution of hencfits, In cssence, this pl'occdll1'c 
imposes 11 harsh penalty on any financially solvent pCl'son 
who falls in love with and wishes to marry a disabled 

person. As it st~nds, the law requires both partners to give 
up their means of financial sccUl'ity so they may sink 
together (and possibly with their families) into povcrty. 
This brutal practice tl'ansfol'lns marriage into the 
assumption of a hurden, 

Sadl~ this law destroys the possibility of a much hrightel' 
ancl pragmatic alternativc, fOI· it is a widely knowll filCt of 
Illc(ltcine and sociology thaI people who are part of a love 
relationship or family tend to live langel' and are heahhicl' 
throughout life. ,.. The laws regarding benefit elibribil. 
ity and deeming arc vicious hecause instead of supporting 
the possibility of increased independence, physical 
health, and emotional well.being for disabled people, they 
insure poverty, isolation, and demoralization. .., 

Consequently, people with disahilities and their loved 
ones suffer greatl~ In some cases, the individuals invoh'ed 
try to ignore religious convictions and values ahout mar· 
riage, dcciding to live togcther unmarried. Nccdless to 
say, this often puts another strain on an already challenge 
ing commitment. Also, it does not solve the difficulty, in 
that the law allows such couples to be considered married 
in practice if not hy lal\~ if they hold thcmsch'es out to the 
community as husband and wife, In other cases, couples 
marry but keep it a secret. Such couples are not only 
deprived of the social and emotional benefits of express· 
ing their marital commitment openly, but they also must 
live in realistic fear of exposure and severe financial 
penalty for their deception, These stresses threaten hap. 
piness and integrity of countless relationships. 

The 'Ihsk Force on FhmiIy Dh'crsity recommends that the Legisla. 
ture s Joint Select Thsk Force on the Changing Family study the issue of 
marriage penalties for disabled people, finding wars to eliminate dis· 
crimination against cohabiting disaoled couples and removc economic 
disincentives that discourage disabled persons and their mates fl'om 
marrying, 

DOMESTIC PARTNERSIIIP FAMILIES: 
RECOMl\fENDATIONS 

81. The Task Force recommends that the LegislalUl'e's Joint Select 
Thsk Force on the Chauging Family recognize the diversity in the 
relationships of contempol'at'y couples, whether married 01' unmarried, 
and suggest ways in which the state can sll'englhen these impol'lanl 
family bonds, 

82, The Task Force recommends that public and private employers, 
unions, and insurance companies in Los AIl_geles phase domestic part. 
nership coverage into the employee henefits programs of the local 
workforce, 

83, The 1hsk Force recommends that literature prcpared hy. and 
educational programs conducted b); the state Depal'tment of Fbir 
Employment and I-lousing and local fair housing coullcils specifically 
mention that state laws prohibit housing discl'imination against \ll1mal'· 
ded couples, The 1ask Force also l'ccommcnds that the Los Angcles 
Apartment OWllers Association periodically communicate this messagc 
to their members, 
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84. The Task Force recommends that the state depal'tments of 
Health SCI'vices, Social Sel·vices. and Mental Health promulgate regula. 
tions amending Title 22 of the Califol'nia Admillislralh'c Code to 
prohibit discl'imination hased on mal"ital status and scxual orientation 
In connection with conjugal visits 01' shal'cd sleeping quarters fOl' adults 
ililiccnscd health care facilities, 

Hr" The 'HISk Fol'C~ I'cconlln~lJ(ls lhat husiucsII elilahlisllln~l1ts dis, 
continlle the practice of cXlcndillg COllM1JUca' discoullts on the basis of 
marital status. The Task FOI'ce also recommends that the Citv Council 
re9~est al! opi~iolJ from the City Attol'~~Y regal'ding the ~ega~iy of such 
prlclllg dlSpal'Jty under current mumclpal and state Civil rIghts laws 
that prohibit mal'jtal status and sexual oricntation discrimination. If 
currcntlaw pl'ohibits businesses fl'om extending discounts to consmnCl' 
couples on the basis of thei .. marital status, thCll associations such as the 
Chamber of Commerce should educate membcrs regarding thcir obli. 
gations Ululea'theln\'/. If such pricing practices m'e not presently illegal, 
lhen lhe City Coullcil should adopt an ordinance to prohibit such 
discrimination by businesses operating in the City of Los Angeles. 

86. The Thsk FOl'ce recommends that the Joint Select Task FOI'CC 011 

the Changing Family study and propose revisions ill laws regulating 
causes of action based on wrongful death, loss of consortium, and 
negligent infliction of emotional distress, so that the rights of domeslic 
partners as victims and surviVOl'S may be more adequately and equita. 
bly protected by Califomia la\\~ 

870 The Task Force l'ccommcncls lhatthe Joint Select Thsk Force on 
the Changing RuniJy l'cvicw legal and economic han'iclos that impcde 
elderly wi{lows or widowel's fl'om l'emal'l'ying, The decision of seniors to 
live in unmanoied cohabitation ins lead of marriage should be founded in 
fa'ce choice rathea' than coel'ced economic necessity. The California 
Legislatut'e might enact a "Vespcl' Mal'a'jnge Act" to Clll'C this pl'oblcm, 

88, The Thsk FOloce recommends that the Legislature's Joint Select 
Task Force on the Citanginll Family study the issue of marriage penal. 
ties for disabled people, Imding ways to climinate discrimination 
againsl cohabiting disabled couples and remove economic disincentives 
that discoll1'ngc disabled persons and their matcs from marrying, 

Domestic Partncrship Farnilics: Notes 
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J3 Snn Francisco AIDS Foundation SUl'\'ey. reported in Cay Lile. Nov. 22, 
19U4; Chicago "Social Issues SUl'Vey" reported in Windy City Times, 
Oct, 2, ]986. 
a" California law recognizes only opposite.scx relationships. (See Cal. 
ifornia Civil Code Section 4100 as amended by A.B. 607 [1977]); Tbe 
fedcral government does not recognize marl'iage between same·sex 
partucl's, (See Adams I: Howerton (9th ·Cir. 1982) 673 E2d 1036~ Same. 
sex pnl'tllcrs do not havc a constitutional right to marry. (Sec Baker v. 
Nclsoll (Minn. 1971) 191 N. W.2d 185, appeal dism'd, 409 U.S. 810~ In fact, 
no nation formally recognizes same·sex marriage on the same par with 
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CHAPTER ONE: HATE VIOLENCE IN CALIFORNIA 

Hate Violence Today 

Hate violence poses a serious threat to California 
communities. In every region of the state, incidents 
have occurred in which racial, ethnic, religious, and 
sexual minorities have been harassed, in timidated, 
assaulted and even murdered. tn some communities, 
acts motivated by bigotry have sparked widespread 
community disruption. 

Although retiable data on tile inc idence and severity 
of hate violence is not available, testimony from com
munity organizations who receive and track reports; 
from law enforcement officials; and from victims, docu
ments that violence motivated by bigotry is widespread 
in California. ' In some communities reported hate vio
lence appears to be increasing. 

The Commission has heard testimony from victims 
and concerned citizens about recen t outbreaks of hate 
violence in every region in California' Examples 
include: 

A Black woman from a rllral community reported that 
her chi ldren have bee" taunted , thre::ltened, and 
assaulted on school buses so oilen that they are afraid 
to go to school.' 

A community organization represen tative retayed . , 
reports of threatening phone calls and crossburl1lngs· 

A legat advocate described systemati c attacks on 
Hispanic farm workers' 

A trade association represe~tative expressed his 
concern at the lack of official response to violent 
attacks on Southeast Asian fishermen' 

A human rights organization administrator detai led a 
vicious attack on a Black man married to a Wh ite 
woman in a suburban area.' 

A service provider warned that AIDS hysteria is caus
ing more viotence agai nst gay men.' 

A community organi zation representative noted an 
increase in desecrations and other attacks on syn 
agogues' 

A viol ence prevention prog ram worker described 
police and private-citizen attacks on gays and lesbians 
in bolll urban and rural areas" 

A community leader described the disturbing trend of 
anti -Asian violen ce. 1 1 

Other victims and advocates testified about hate vio -

lence manifesting in forms ranging from insidious dis
crimination to life threatening assau lts. 

Reports from communities across the state docu
mented the pervasiveness of violence motivated by 
bigotry in Californ ia in 1985 and 1986. There are indica
tions that anti-Asian violence and anti-gay vio lence are 
increasing.12 

Witnesses before the Commission cited the high lev
els of distrust, fea r, and ali enation in minority communi
ti es in California. Black, Hispanic, Asian, American 
Indian, gay and lesbian, and disabled community repre
sentatives reported discrimination and physical abuses 
by public off icia ls, particularly police, that continue 
today. " Those abuses are significant because they 
prevent minority persons from reporting crimes against 
them and seeking olher government assistance. 
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Diane C. Yu 

" Violence committed against 
minorities has to be con
fron ted and stopped, The 
Commission 's work is an effort 
to resp ond forcefully and 
effectively to that challenge. " 

Causes of Hate Violence' 
The roots of hate violence appear to be planted in 

alienation and fear. Some risk of hate violence exists in 
eve ry community where people of different races, reli
gions, ethnic groups, and sexual orientations live 
together. Perceived dif'ferences in standards of living, in 
representation in government, in treatment by govern
ment officials, and in the options and cond itions for 
employment lead to lensions between those who are 
more fortunate and those who are deprived" 

Fear ane! aliena lion are nurlured by stereotypes and 
myths about minorilies. The rol e Ihal ignorance plays in 
hate violence is clear in the incidence of violence 
against Asian Americans and Hispanics. Often the vic
tims are perceived as foreign nationals when in fact 
they are American citizens. Citizenship is not credited 
10 people whose appearance, language or custom are 
differen t from IIle majority population. Similarly, wit
nesses before the Cali forn ia Commission on Crime 
Control and Violence Prevention testified that a lack of 
understanding forms the nucleus of the anti-gay vio
lence problem. According to ,public health and mental 

• 



health experts. perpetraiors 01 c rimes against gays and 
lesbians possess an irrntiona! iear of vi ctims' real or 
perceived sexu al orie ntation. 

The ri sk of tensions between groups bu itding to Crisis 
proportions is highest in communities where poli tical 
and economic Inequalities are clea rest and w here 
some cit izens believe minority groups threaten their 
well -being . !n B,ose comrnunltles , alienat ion, fear, a nd 
bigotry combine to threaten Ihe peace and safety o f all 
citi zens. 

Although accum.le data is not availabl e , testimony 
before tile Commission gives credence to Governor 
Edmund G. 8rovIf1 Jr.·s Task Force on Civi l Righ ts' dire 
predicti on that hate violence would increase as eco 
nomic conditions and soc ial program funding 
decreased." Victims and advocates repor ted state
ments t,om hate crime perpetrators who use reasons 
such as protecting ,heir Jobs and tax dolla rs to justify 
the ir acti ons. 

Judge AlicC} 
Lytle 

'·Someday we must learn to 
value tile rich ness and beauty 
of our diverse racial, ethnic, 
and culturalherit'age. We VIiI! 
a/f be (he better and safer for 
'f ., 
I . . 

The History of Hate Viol ence in 
Californio 

The Comm!ssion did not conduct a review a l th e his
tory of h2:te vi~.ience in Calliorn;a. Rath er, CommiSSion 
ers rel ied on ,he '.'Iork oi GO'/ernor Edmunci G. Brovm 
Jr. 's T asK force on Civil Rights i;1 this area. The Gover
nor's Task Force cllronicled 11ate violence ag8ins t 
racial, etllnlc . roligious, <Jnd sexual mi norit ies in every 
chapter ot C"lIfoll'''' h;story ~"d concl uded that tnc it 
suppor~ frorn some public oUlcials and even in state 
18 \,'/S can be found in the history 01 hate vio lence. 17 

Ant i ~ m inorliy vio l~n:::a is not new in Ca lifornia. 
Throughout the eighicenth an(j nineteen th centuries 
there were ou tb reaks 01 violence rno ti vated by bigo try 
against all minority groups U1 th e state. 

In th e twe ntieth cen tury, violence mo tiva ted by bigo
try continues. The crentiorl 0 1 :l1e firs t Ku I<!ux I<lan in 
Caliiornia in the 1920's, tile attacks on Hispanics during 
the so-called ·'Zoot St:it Riots· · in 1943. the in ternrnent 
and assau lts on JiJpanesc Amedcans during \Norld War 
II. and the incrCGse in 3n ti ~Black L1nd a nti-Semi tic 
atiacks in the 1950's mark 10Vl points in Cali forn ia hi s
tory. 

In 1982. Governor Edrnund G. Brown Jr.'s Ta sk Force 
on Civil RIghts assessed th e extent Dnd sources of 
racia l, ethnic. and relig iOUS Violence in Cali forn ia. Th e 
Task Force conc luded tl, ~t til e pattern o f hate violence 
w as cont inuing and even escalating !tHoughou t the 
state. 

Recently, organized eiforts by minority groups to pro
tec t the rights guara nteed !l1em under law have been 
accompanied by increases in ha te vio lence activity. 
The experience o f gays and lesbians are illustrative. 

Ti,e Califomin Commission on Personal Privacy in its 
1982 report docu mented the history of violence against 
gays and lesbians in Cal ifo rnia. In the 1970's wh en 
gays and lesbians began to identi ly themselves publicly 
and to orga nize to de fend their righ ts, they became 
more visibl e and subject to attack. Similar reprisa ls 
have followed Ci vil rights movemen ts by Btacks and 
Hispanics. '9 OlgcH1ized efforts by minority groups to 
protec t th eir tegal rights have been accompanied by 
increases in hate violence ac tivity. 

Today, the in llux ot Asian Immigrants has led to dis
turbing increases in an ti-Asian violence. The resur
gence 01 an ti-Asian sentiment in the United States over 
the past few years has been documented in a growing 
number of incidents reported in ihe media. 

The 1982 Governor's Task Force on Civil Rights 
repori detai led tile history o f o rgan ized ha te groups in 
California, including the 1<1<1<, the American Nazi Party, 
th e Christian Defense League, and the National States' 
Rights Party. Th~ Ta sl< Force noted that "organi7.ed 
hate groups have historica lly been only the most viru 
lent expression of much more widety distributed anti 
minority attitudes and actio~s. In the 1970's and 1980's, 
too, lilese group:; have been antI' one part 01 a much 
larger problem.'·" 

Preventing Hate Vio lence in the Future 
T i,e 1902 Governor's Tn.;;" '-oree also concluded that 

"growing violence is not inevitable if we have the wi ll 
and the commlimont to nttack its roots." 

Ttle Commrss:0n has concluded that the incider.ce 01 
hate violence i/1 Californl,l C0i1 be red uced. A review of 
success ful JegisliJlive, community."and la vi enforcement 
effo rts in CalifornlCl an d otrler states provides convinc 
ing evidence tllat Cn!i fornitlns can w ork together to 
devc:op practical pI"ogrmns L.) l'nd the cycl e of ha te 
violence. 21 

Thomus F. 
Colem an 

··Homophobia is nurtured by 
myths and stereotypes about 
lesbians and gay men and is 
p erp etua ted by in effectlJal 
communica tion. " 

Preventmg 11(1IC vlo le ;lcc IS not (]nd will no l be any 
easy ta sk. II Will I equire commi tment and resources 
:rorn state and local governll""lCnts. from community 
org[ln izati ons, FInd from Ci tizens. Fieports from success~ 
fu! programs opc1ating no vi convincecl lhe Commission 
thnt Call!orni ~ c~n adequa tety 'respond to and prevent 
hate violence. 
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THE EMPLOYEE'S FAMIL Y: 

THE EMERGING EMPLOYMENT CHALLENGE 

Report of the Family Economic Policy Task Force 
of the League of California Cities and the 

County Supervisors Association of California 

Februar y, 1988 

._---_. _ _ . __ ._ ---_ .. _ _ ._ .... _ .. __ .. - .... _-------

Tailoring Traditi o n<:J1 Fringe B e ne fit s ,0 Meet F a mily Needs 
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Tailoring Traditional Fringe Benefits To Meet Family Needs 

In meeting employees' family needs, the local agency should not overlook the 
opportunities to taHor its existing fringe benefit programs to better fit its 
employees' needs. Group plans, employee assistance plans, and the various social 
insurance, and even leave programs, all provide ways to case the burden placed on 
employees. 

This section reviews a number of traditional as well as new fringe benefit programs 
cities and counties may find valuable in improving their employee relations. In 
most cases, the discussion both describes the benefits as well as some of the 
advantages and problems associated with them. 

FAMILY-RELATED LEAVE PROGRAMS 

Leave programs are a traditional form of ·fringe benefit present in every public 
agency. They are authorized periods of time away from the job without loss of 
employment rights. They can be paid or unpaid and traditionally relate to an 
employee's time for family health, education, or leisure. They have developed in 
each public agency based on past practice, formal labor relations agreement or 
other forms of ~aw or precedent. 

Maternity/paternity and parental leave (also known as child care, infant care, or 
primary care leave) have a special relationship to family economics. 
Maternity/paternity leaves relate to the immediate period of disability due to 
childbirth. They may be integrated with the agency sick leave program. Parental 
leave is time-off beyond the period oC disability allowing new mothers and fathers 
to "bond" with the newborn or newly adopted child and to make satisfactory 
arrangements for subsequent child care. 

Sick leave is often a benefit extended to include time off for the care of 
dependents during illness including children and the spouse. 

Flexible Time-Off or Paid Personal Leave, sometimes referred to as Annual Leave, 
combines traditional sick leave, vacation, or optional holiday leaves into one accrued 
benefit. 'It enhances employee choice and may reduce absenteeism. Each employee 
may use annual leave for leisure. health care, or the care of others. 

HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAMS 

The Task Force has summarized several insurance-related fringe benerit alternatives 
which are designed to serve family needs: 

Families with only one group health insurance plan available to them benefit most 
Crom maximum contributions to dependent coverage. 

The typical practice' of city and county employers contributing all or most of the 
cost of dependent health insurance coverage is an approach that favors families, 
especially those with dependent children. If only one parent has group health 
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coverage, his/her benefits are vital to the family because of the high cost of 
medical care. 

In most local agency group insurance plans, the employer contributes up to a 
maximum dollar amount for group coverage. The employee who needs dependent 
coverage benefits most from this approach. 

Families with dual group health coverage benefit most from plans wh"ich permit 
options of equal dollar value. When two parents in the same family work and each 
is separately covered by group medical insurance, there is a duplication of benefits. 
One group plan is the primary insurer and the other, at most, pays any deductible 
or co-insurance amounts. The duplication of benefits is not needed by many dual 
income families, and therefore, could be eliminated or replaced if options were 
available. 

CASH-BACK PROGRAM - One option is a "cash-back" program in which dual income 
families can get cash in place of group insurance coverage. 

Attorneys, familiar with the laws applying to group health insurance, advise that it 
is risky for an employer to permit an employee to waive health insurance all 
together. With this type of option, therefore, it is wise to require that each 
employee make an informed choice, be aware of any tax liability associated with 
receiving cash, and carry, at least, some form of catastrophic health insurance plan. 

(This benefit would likely only be selected by families with dual insurance because 
those with only one insurance coverage usually find the group health plan more 
valuable than the cash equivalent of premiums.) 

GROUP INSURANCE FOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES - Group insurance coverage for 
part-time or temporary employees may serve the needs of both employer and 
employee. 

Typically, cities and counties do not provide group insurance benefits for 
"temporary" workers. However, many agencies employ workers on a long-term basis 
even though their payroll category may be "temporary" or other than "regular." In 
various categories where regular staffing patterns are supplemented on an on~going 
manner by "temporary" employees, agencies may well find that recruitment" and 
retention of such workers would be enhanced substantially by offering group 
insurance benefits. Eligibility for such benefits could be tied to some minimum 
length of service in a full-time, temporary status, such as one year. 

Employers often do not offer group insurance benefits under any circumstances to 
"part-time" employees. Those who would prefer part-time employment so they could 
spend time caring for small children, arc forced to seek full-time jobs because of 
the need for health insurance benefits. The employer, as a result, may experience 
increased .lost time by full-time employees facing this dilemma. "Permanent part
time" categories, including prorated benefits based on the number of hours worked, 
might well prove valuable additions to the personnel systems of local public 
agencies. 

EXTENDED GROUP INSURANCE - Continuation of group health insurance benefits 
is now required by federal law. 
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Whe.n ~ ~overcd worker leaves employment, he or she is eligible for a continuation 
of JndlvJdual or famiJy .health insurance coverage. Employers must offer the 
coverage continuation under the provisions of the federal Consolidated Omnibus 
Budget Recon~iliatjon Act of 1985 (COBRA). The former employee may continue 
coverage, at hlS or her own expense, for up to eighteen months foHowing separation 
from employment. That person would continue to be a regular member of the group 
plan. The COBRA law also protects spouses and children who are separated from 
group health coverage because of divorce from or death of the working spouse. 
Their coverage can continue for up t.o three years. 

CAFETERIA PLANS.. Cafeteria plans. also known as "flexible benefit plans" 'or 
"flexible compensation," allow employees to choose among nontaxable benefits (like 
medical insurance or dependent care) and cash. The most complex plans allow 
employees to trade one benefit for another benefit or cash. For example, in a two
income family, one spouse would elect medical benefits for the whole family while 
the other would trade medical benefits for dependent care benefits. Another type 
of flexible benefit plan is the "flexible spending account" (FSA). With an FSA, all 
employees might have the same medical benefits. but those who also need child 
care, could elect to ha ve their salaries reduced to receive tax-free dependent care 
benefits. A bibliography is included at the end of the report on flexible benefits 
including cafeteria plans. 

ElvlPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 

Employee Assistance Programs provide confidential counseling for employees and 
expert assistance for managers who are faced with personal problems. The 
Employee Assistance Program is ,for an employer to help employees meet personal 
and family crises and other problems hurting job performance. It is a resource for 
an individual employee to use to get help, confidentially and professionally, in 
facing and overcoming increasing problems of alcohol and substance abuse and 
problems with child or spousal relationships. It is a practical tool, relatively simple 
to establish and administer, for' an employer to visibly demonstrate that the 
connection between success, loyalty and longevity on the job and helping the 
employee meet personal crises is understood and appreciated. It is a labor relations 
asset, offering unions and ma·nagement the chance to work constructively together 
and produce "win-win" outcomes. 

Lost productivity, poor morale and unnecessary expense from ignorance of the 
benefits of Employee Assistance Programs. Active support for such programs make 
good business sense for public and private organizations. The Association of Labor .. 
Management Consultants on Alcoholism reports that about 40 companies had such 
programs in 1950. In 1986, the number reached 10,OpO. 

ST ATE DISABILITY INSURANCE 

State Disability Insurance (SOl) .. is a supplement to local government employees' 
income is when they must take time off from work to recover from an illness or 
disability, including childbirth. 

SDI would be most helpful to new employees and others who have not accumulated 
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much sick leave as well as to temporary or part-time employees who receive no sick 
leave benefits. 

Public employees are covered only if the agency approves SOl benefits and asks the 
State Employment Development Department (EDD) to provide such coverage. Sick 
leave benefits can also be integrated with SDI so that an employee can receive 100 
percent of net pay. Sick leave and vacation benefits are used at a reduced rate 
under such SOl integration and employer cash costs arc reduced as a result. 

In California, employees pay for the SDI premiums through payroll deduction. There 
are, however, some administrative burdens associated with payroll deductions and 
integration of benefits. 

SALARY CONTINUATION FOR INJURED EMPLOYERS 

A fairly common practice in local government is their partial continuation of an 
employee's salary who is receiving workers' compensation benefits. Since the 
benefits are tax free, agencies often coordina te a portion of salary and workers' 
compensation benefits to provide the injured worker with a percentage of his or her 
regular salary. A two-thirds or a 70 percent of salary benefit is one such example. 
Another alternative is to allow the worker to use a portion of unused sick leave or 
vacation time in conjunction with the workers' compensation benefits. 
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HECOMMI·:NDATION 4: 

THE COMMISSION RECOM~1ENDS THAT PRIVATE INDUSTRY, PUBLIC 
EJ\.1PLOYERS, AND EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS ADOPT AND 
IMPLEMENT EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PHOGRAMS FOR EMPLOYEES AND 
THEIR FA~lILIES EXPERIENCING DRUG AND ALCOHOL PROBLEMS. 

Discussion: 
Employee Assistance Prognllns (EAPs) al'l" Ilot now. Tlll"Y huvc been uroulld since the 

HJ40s. These programs originally were designed to intervene with clnployccs who 
were showing evidence of an alcohol problem. The earlier progrulns, SOll1C still in 
existence today, were culled gnlployce Alcohol Prognll11S. 

EAPs are designed to assist employees, and, many times, fnmily 1l1crnbcrs, who arc 
experiencing difficulty on the job dlh." to personal problelns. ~1any prograIns were 
initially established to deal with alcohol and drug problems but were later expanded 
to incJude financial, legal and murital problems. EAPs generally provide intervention 
and counseling services, referrals to professionals in the conlmunity, and assistance to 
supervisors in making referrals to the program. 

Today it is csthnated that there urc over 5,000 progranls nationally and that 
approximately 60 percent of the Fortune 500 companies have some sort of EAP in 
place. 

The National Institute 011 Alcohol Abuse Hnd Alcoholism considers these programs to 
be cost effective and highly effective for intervening in alcohol problems. 2 

The Commission supports the iInpJemcntation of these programs at the work site and 
finds theIU to be a valuable tool in assisting families who experience drug and alcohol 
problems. 

o Em'p~oyee AssistulJce PJ'ogrums (EAPS)-Thesc programs, established through management' 
policJCs and pr,occ<!urcs, arc designed to :'lssist supervisors to identify and refer employees 
who are expe~Jt:ncmg personal probll'ms, such as drug or alcohol abuse, that interfere with 
work prO?Uct!\,lty to the EAP for assistance and appropriate referrals. These progrums ilre 
often available to employees und family members on a self-referral basi.-; as \ .... e11. 
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GOVERNMENT OF 
THE VIRGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES 

July 19, 1988 

The Honorable 
Thomas H. Bates 

o 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW 
P. O. Box 280 

Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, V.1. 00801 

Member of the California Assembly 
District Office 
1414 Walnut street 
Berkeley, California 94709 

Re: The Vesper Marriage Act, 16 V.I.C. 
Section 81-86 

Dear Assemblyman Bates: 

In reply please refer to our 

File No. ------

Thank you for your interest in the above-referenced Vesper 
Marriage Act. We herewith respond to your questions thereon with 
the best information available to us at this time. 

1 • 

2. 

3 • 

What has been the public's reaction to the 
Vesper Marriage Act? 

As far as we can ascertain, there 
has been no unfavorable public re
action to this Act. 

How many applications for a vesper marriage 
license have been filed? How many licenses 
have been issued? 

While no separate statistical in
formation is currently maintained 
for vesper marriage license appli
cations, there appears to be less 
than five (5) applications filed 
and licenses issued within the past 
two years. 

How many Notice of Terminations have been filed? 
what are the policy reasons for the difference 
in terminations between marriages under a year 
and those over a year? 
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The Honorable 
Thomas H. Bates 

July 19, 1988 

4. 

* 2 * 

We have no information available 
on Notice of Terminations. 

Are parties to a vesper marriage considered and 
treated as single gersons for other benefits such 
as: (a) Federal Social Security, (b) public as
sistance, and (c) private pensions plans? What 
has your experience been in these areas? 

section 84(C) of the Act states: 

"For purpose of taxation and the re
receipt of pension benefits, parties 
to a vesper marriage shall be con
sidered and treated as single persons 
as though they had not entered into 
the marriage contract." 

We know of no adverse experience in 
these areas. 

5. Are there any plans to expand the application of 
the act to include other couples, for instance 
handicapped couples? Why or why not? 

6 • 

7 • 

These questions should more appro
priately be addressed to the Virgin 
Islands Legislature or a member of 
that body. 

what issues prompted the enactment of the act? 
What, if any, are the arguments against the act? 

Again, these questions could be more 
accurately answered by the Legislature. 

Do you know if any other jurisdictions have adopted 
or are considering anything similar to the Vesper 
Marriage Act? 

We do not. 
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The Honorable 
Thomas H. Bates 

* 3 * 

July 19, 1988 

If we can be of further assistance in this or other concerns, 
please let us know. 

Sincerely, 

\~ L~.\\~ 
J~S~ E. WILLIAMS 
Assistant Attorney General 

JEW:mf 
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T.16 § 63 DOMESTIC RELATIONS Ch..l 
bWlband were · repealed nnd that :1 wife could sue for usurpation of her prop.
erty or rights in the same manner ns her hU!!Iband could, was not a posi tiTt 
leg'lSlative enactment of the doctrine of interspousal immunitYi therefon,. 
omission of the provision from the code adopted in 1957 is not evidence that 
the legislature intended to repeal the doctrine. lei. 

§ 67. Separate estates 
1; Historical. .v,'here :l ~usband and wife ~ere married prior to 1921, a:I 

theIr property 15 commumty property and each is O~"1ler of one-half of lh, 
property. 1 V.1.0p.A.G. 104. 

2. Generally. Virg-in Isl.:l.nds is not:l community property jurisdiction. DynduJ 
v. Dyndul, C.A.3d 1976, 13 V.I. 376. 

§ 71. Contrac ts and liabilities of wife 
1. Construction. 'Cnder the Virgin Islands ~rarried 'Woman's }_ct, a wiI. 

may during coverture, sue and be sued in tort as well as contract in her 0 \01 
name anti without joinde r of her husband. Paiewonsh.-y v. Paiewonsky, D.C.v.L 
1970, 8 V.I. 62, 315 F.Supp. 752, affirmed C.A.3d 1971, 8 V.I. 421, 446 F.~d 
178, certiorari denied 405 U.S. 919 (1972) . 

Where legis lature. in ~dopting this section. modeled it after the code of tn t: 
then Territory of Alaska. and at that time the most recent pronouncemen t :.] 
a court hadng juri:diction O\'er Alaska had held that the Alaska statute tEd 
not abrogate the doctrine of interspousal immunity. the legislature mus: ~ 
eonsidered to h:l\"e int ended to Tp.tain the doctrine. and that Alaska Suprcmt 
Court subsequently !.:onstrued Alaska statute t,J permit a wife to sue hf' T 
husband in tort did not compel such a construction in the Virgin I sb nd~. 
Paiewonsky v. Pail! \\'onsky, C.A.3d 1971, 8 V. l. 421, ':'46 F.2d 178, certiorari 
denied 405 U.S. 919 (1972). 

2. Interspousa l immu nity. T:"li s ::ection dv~;:; not abrogate the doctrine () ~ 
interspous::l1 immunity. Paiew':lOsky .... Puiewons;':y, C.A.3d j 971. 8 V.l. .::!l. 
446 F.2d 178, certior:ll-i denied 405 U.S. 919. 

S ubchapter IV. "espe·r Marriage 

§ 81. Definition 
Aves e n ' rial'e is a civil con ract b,· and betwecn two compe

tent persons of 0 osite sex each of whom shall have attaine the 
age 0 Sl)"~Y year5, by which the nartie;:: (lITre to live tog-ether in 
the relationship of husband and wife without acquiring any interest 
in or claim upon the marital es tate, llropert'L and income of the 
Qther and withou t an)' legal right of jnheritance, one from the 
other, in accordance with provisions and conditions of this suI>
chapter.-Added Oct. 27, 1981, No. 4655, Sess. L. 1981, p. 272. 

§ 82. Application for and issuance of license 
(a) Upon a form to be pro\'ided by the clerk, the parties may 

apply to the Terri torial Court for a license to contract a vesper mar' 
riage. The nPllli cntjon fOIJD sholl contain the following statements : 

(1) That each of the parties has, attained the age of s iX't), 
years; 

AtARRtAGE T.16 § 83 

That~h of the parties is free to marry and is not mar
any other living person, and 

That party upon contracting a 
she t a 

Eaili..of t he parties applicant shall execute the application 
presence of the clerk or his deputy and shall acknowledO'e 
such officer that he or she does so freely and with f ull un-

iIan.cllnlg of the content of the applica tion. 
If satisfied that the parties are legally competent to be mar-

a judge of t he Territoria l Court shall issue, upon payment of a 
$5.00 by the applicant, a license authorizing any quali fied 
to perform the marriage ce remony and issue a Certificate 

iIt'V'esoer Marriage.-Added Oct. 27, 1981, 1\0. ·1655, Sess . L. 1981 , 

uf omcer performing ceremony a nd issuance of 
certificate; fee; time limitation 
'the clerk, his deputy, anv ordained m.iJljs t er of an e-tab

~ed.0urch or any officer authorized by law of tne Vir:rin Is lill~ds 
ludminister oaths and take acknowled~'ments is qualified to per· 
~i Vesper Marriage Ceremony. 
j (b) Upon the per formance of a vesper marriage ihe oflicer or 
.mister shall issue a Certificate of Vesner j\{a rrjage, drawn upon a 
fDrm furni shed by the clerk, certifying that the put jes haw heen 
lined in \'espel' marriage upon the date s tated in the certificate. 
J!Ie original of the certificate shall be handed to the parties lmd 
~:topy shall he delivered forthwit h to the Terri torial Cou r t for 
lling. Failure of the oillcer to deli \'cr a copy of the certificate for 
lUing shall be punishable as a mhdemeanor with the maxim um fme 
'!- ~100.00. 
"{:(c) If the license is not exercised within ten rial's "fre r jts 
ltauance it shall be DUl! and void. 
~d) If the ~~;~'lT i a:::e ceremony is performed by a judge or the 
!leek of the TelTitorial Court, the clerk shall collect a fee of S5.00. 
All fees collected lInder this subchap ter shall be covered into the 

of t hc Virgin Is lands.-Added Oct. 27, 1981, ]\.'0. ·1655, 
L 1981, p. 272. 
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DOMESTIC RELATIONS Ch.l 
T.16 § 84 
§ 84. Rights and privileges; obligations; taxation and pension 

exception 
(a) Couples joined in vesper marriage are entitled to an~~.h~ll 

enjoy all of the rIghts and privileges afforded married couples en
erally, except as otherwise pro\~ded herein and as pertains to taXc'\-
don and the receipt of pension benefitS. 

(b) Each party to a vesper marriage shan owe to the oth the 
duties an . s 0 care, maintenance and su }Jort so long 
as the parties cohabit. These duties and obligations shall cease in 
the event that the parties shall separate one from the other and 
discontinue cohabitation, except as otherwise provided herein. 

(c) For purpose of taxation and the receipt of pension benefits, 
parties to a vesper marrIage shall be considered and treated as 
single pcrsons as though they had not entered into the marriage 
contract.-Added Oct. 27, 1981, l{u. 4 (j;);), Sess. L. 1981, p. 272. --- . 
§ 85. Termination and dissolution 

(a) (1) At any time during .the first year of the marria e either 
party may termInate e marriage relationship by ceasing to live 
\Vlth the other party, notifying the other party in wrIting of his 
or her intent to file a Notice of Termination and by filing a Notice 
of Termination in the Territorial Court upon a form to be fur
nished by the clerk. The marriage relationship ::hall be considered 
as terminated ten days after the notice is filed. 

(2) Proof of service of the notice of intent to file Notice of 
Termination may be established by receipt signed by the other 
party, by affidavit reciting personal service 01' by personal service 
by the marshal of the Territorial Court or his deputy. 

(3) A copy of the Notice of Termination shall be mailed with
out delay to the other party at his or her last known address by 

the clerk. 
(b) (1) After one year 0 

terminated only by separation and mutual a reement of the par-
bes. 'pon suc agTcenlent thc parties shall fIle a :\otice of Termina
tion and DissGlution, executed by each party in the presence of the 
clerk or his deputy, in the Territorial Court. The marriage relation
ship shall be dissolve·] upon the filing of this notice. 

(2) Absent an agre ent of the parties, after one year of 
marriage, . aves er marria can isso v on ,n ac 1 , 

~ In and determjned by' a court of competent jurisdiction to hearj 
and determine marital disputes and grant decrees of divorce. 

. ~ 

Ch.2 RE~IEDIES FOR DOMESTIC \"IOLE~CE T.16 § 91 

§ 86. Property held by the entirety; testamentary disposition to 
spouse . 

. ~~thing contai~e? .in this subchapter shall be construed as pr<r 
hlbltlng • th~ acqulsl.tlOn, by the parties to a \'esper marriage, of 
~ro~:rty b) t~e entIrety nor shall it be construed as preventing or 
hmlbng the rIght of either spouse to dispose of his or her estate 
by ~estamentary dis?osition including the right to bequeath and 
?eVIs: property to hIS or her &pouse. The right of either spou~e to 
m,herlt unde.r .the will or testament of the other shall not be aff;cted 
b) the proVISIons hereof.-Added Oct. 27 1981 No 4655 S L 
1981 P 2~2 ' ~. ,ess.. 

, • I . 

Chapter 2. Remedies for Dmnestic Violence 

SECTION ANALYSIS 

91. Definitions 
92. Statement of rights 
93. Domestic Violence Report 
94. Arrest for probable cause 
95. Officers not liable 
96. Complaints 
97. Hearing; relief 
98., Emergency relief 
99. Criminal proceedings 

Establishment and requirements of Dome~tic Y'oJ T· 
:nd domestic crisis teams. Act Oct 18 1984' No 5~1 !n~el0 r~ming Prog-ram 058, prov-idcd: ., ,_. ~"), s ,~cs~. L. 1984, p. 

"(a) The Commissioner of Public Saf ty [P r c .. 
authorized and directed to establish a DO~lestic \l~('n~:'Tl1s~M?ner]Pris hereby 
part of the core cadet curTicuIu Th t .. h rSlmng ogram as 
crin;tinal laws in ~o~u~stic situa~~·ons.e th:Ul~~fe~ti~~ ~~r~ss Ul~ ~n(orcement of 

:~~:io~ ~~dmp~ynll,Y {e~:'I'i'" and the s:nsitization of h':;'liYi::'mc~: ~:'t~! 
c OOgJ raums suffered by the victim ofd~e8tic violence. 

C' 
I 
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MANY CALIFORNIANS THINK INSTITUTION 
OF MARRIAGE HAS WEAKENED DURING 
THE PAST DECADE. 

By Mervin Field 
Director, The California Poll 

IMPORTANT: contract for this 
service is subject to revocation 
if publication or broadcast takes 
place before release date or if 
contents are divulged to persons 
outside of subscriber staff prior 
to release time. (ISSN 0195-4520) 

The California public is slightly more inclined to believe that the 

institution of marriage h~s become weaker than stronger during the past 

ten years. The proportion who thinks it has weakened (44%) is somewhat· 

larger than those who believe marriages are stronger (35%). Another 19% 

do not see much change. 
Among a cross section of adults, marital faithfulness ranks at the 

top of the list of nine aspects' that contribute to a successful 

marriage. Nearly all Californians (93%) rate faithfulness as being very 

important. 
Other aspects that the public thinks are very important are living 

separately from in-laws (70%), having common interests (70%) and sharing 

household chores (61%). 

Having an active sex life (47%) ranks in the middle of the 

importance scale. 

Other lower ranking aspects seen as being very important in 

successful marriages are: having enough money (40%), having children 

(34%) and having similar upbringings (27%). 

Only 8% think having the same political views is very important to 
marital success. 
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An examination of i~he opl.nl.ons of men and women shows a divergence 
'1' 

on what each feels contir;ibutes to a successful marriage concerning 
sharing household chor~'~ -- 65% of the women say it is very important to 

;1' ,1 

a marriage, whereas jus} 57% of the men think this way. On the other 

hand, men attach somew~~tgreater importance to having an active sex 

life than women do (53%; to 42%). Almost one in three women (32%) think 

a husband and wife Sho~~dhave similar upbringings, but just 21% of the 

men feel this way. ~; 

Forty percent of m~rried people in the sample rate having children 
as being very important to a successful marriage. However, among those 
adults who have never m,arried, or who are separated, widowed or 
divorced, only about o~~ in four feel this way. 

" ' Those in the 18 t~~29 age group are also less inclined than older 
people to think having:.nough money and having similar upbringings as 

I. 
very important element~',to successful marriages, while they are more 

inclined to attach hig~: imp~rtance to sharing household chores. 

statewide 

Men 
Women 

f, ,\ 
,J', 

'I': 
Il, stre~gth 

of :fmarr~age 

, ,I 

, i 

J~ 
ih l\ 

18-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
60 and 

I ~ I 

over! 'i 
-,' 
~ , 

Table 1 
of the institution 
during past ten years 

Hasn't 
changed 

Weaker much stronger 

44% 19 35 

46% 22 31 
42% 16 39 

47% 22 30 
36% 18 43 
41% 19 37 
'4'3% 21 36 
53%, 16 28 

Married 44% 18 38 
Never married 46% 23 29 
separated/widbwed/divorced 44% 16 34 

j' 
(Differences beq.reen lOOi and the sum of each rr::kl in this and the follCMing 
table equal the f,roportion of people with no opinion.) 

I' ;, 
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:) 
!i Table 2 
I Importance of nine aspects 

contributing to a suocessful marriage 
I 

Very Somewhat 
important important 

Faithfulness 93% 6 

Having common interests 70% 28 
Living separately from in-laws 70% 20 
sharing household chores 61% 34 

I 

Having an active sex life 47% 47 
Having enough money 40% 54 
Having children 34% 43 
Having similar upbringing 27% 50 

Having same pol~tical views 8% 39 

#1404 

Not 
important 

1 

1 

8 

5 

5 

6 

22 

23 

53 

Soon after The calif~rnia Poll began operations in 1947 it measured 
public opinion on the subject of narriage. While the questions used 
then are ~ot directly comparable with today's survey, it is possible to 
observe how in some respects the basic outlooks of men and women differ 
from contemporary views on marriage. 

; 

The 1947 survey found that men believed being a good housekeeper 
was the most important qu~lity in a wife, far more important than good 
looks, intelligence and personality. Men also ranked having a ,good 
disposi tion, being a good :.cook, a hard worker, honesty and a woman who 

; 

would stay at home as very important attributes in a wife. 
High on the list of important husbandly traits as ranked by women 

were thoughtfulness, being a good provider, love and honesty. Most 
wives in the 1947 survey supported the idea that a woman will stick by 
her husband if he is nice! to her, isn't too irritable and hard to get 
along with, no matter what else he does. 
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'lbe statistical findings in this report are based on interviews with a statewide 
cross-section of S03 California adults during the period July 24 - August 1, 1987. 
The overall findings are subject to sample tolerances of plus or minus 4.4 percentage 
points. Findings based on subgroups of the overall population are subject to 
somewhat higher error estimates. 

There are other possible sources of error for which precise estimates camlot be 
calculated. Different results could occur because of different question wording or 
undetected flaws in sampling, interviewing or data processfng procedures. 

-30-

INFORMATION ABOUT THE SURVEY 

SAMPLE DETAILS 

#1404 

#1404 

The survey wa~ taken among a representative sample of 503 California 
adults. Interviewing was conducted between July 24 and August 1, 1987 
during the late afternoon and evening on weekdays and all day on 
weekends. The sample was weighted to bring it into conformity with 
parameters of the population statewide. 

The bases of subgroups reporte~ in this report are as follows: men 233, 
women 266, married 288, never married 108, separated, widowed, or 
divorced 101, 18-29 years old ~ll, 30-39 139, 40-49 77, 50-59 50, 60 or 
older 120. 

OUESTIONS ASKED 

compared to ten years ago, do you think the institution of marriage is 
now stronger, weaker or hasn't changed much? 

I am going to read a number of things that some people think are 
~ important for a successful marriage. For each one, please tell me 

whether you think this is very important, somewhat important or not 
important for a successful marriage. (See release for categories rated) 
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Poll Operation and Sponsorship . 
The California Poll bas cperated ccrltinuous!y Unce 

1947 as an independent, non-partisan media spon
sored public opinion news service. The Poll is owned 
by Field Research Corporation and since 1976 bas 
been operated by The Field Institute, a non-profit. 
non· partisan research group enpged in conducting 
studies of public opinion on issues of social signiflalllCe. 
The Institute receives its financial support from 
acadc:mic, governmentaL media and private sources. 

Survey Method 
Inten·iews in this survey were made by telephone. 

Sample homes are drawn in accordance with a 
probahility sample design that gives all areas of the 
state and all neighborhoods a properly proportion
ate chance to be included. Telephone numbers are 
randomly generated by computer in proportion to 
local prefix allocation density to remove non-listed 
telephone biases. Up to four calls are made to each 
number at different times to reach one adult in each 
household. An adult respondent is selected for the 
interview using an objective procedure to provide a. 
balance of age and sex. 

Aecur.lcy of .he Findings 
Several factors must be considered in assessing 

the accuracy of the findings in this and other 
California Poll reports. One is the amount of toler
ance in the findings due to the presence of random 
variations inherent in the sampling process itself. 
Another are any inaccuracies caused by judgemental 
factors such as question wording and sample 
design: ar)d a third are the effecls of external events. 

Sampling Tolerance 
The: amount of sampling tolerance in these survey 

findings can be cstimaled quite precisely by the use 
of wdl·tc:sled statistical formulas. The California 
Poll uses an advanced method known as r.eplicated 
sampling aluu provides an empirically determined 
estimate or lhe: range of so-called sampling error 
for each item of information developed by the survey. 
n.is me:thod takes account of the size of the sample. the 
dcgrel' of variability in respol1sc to each item. sample 
d<.'sign dh.'C'ts (clustering. weighting). and the effects 
or variablt." interviewer and coder performance. 

An estimate: of the sampling error range for this 
surver is shown in the table bc:low. The sampling 
tolerance has been calculated at two statistical 
confidencl' levels which are customaril,) used by 
social scientists - the 95'0 and the 99cro level. To 
usc the liIblc. first select the sample si1.e on which 
the percentage in question is based. Then note the 
plus and minus range of sampling tolerance ror the 
degree 01 confidence desired and apply this to the 
pc:rcentilge figure. The resulting- "high" and "low" 
estimates show the range within which wecan have 

. 95% (or 991}"o) confidence that if the whole popula
tion of the state had been surveyed with the same 
questionnaire. the results of such a complele cov
erage would fall'between the two figures obtained 
from the data in the table. 

The sample: tolerance figures shown in the table 
are average figures derived from the actual expcri· 
encc of a number of recent surveys. They represent 
maximum tolerances for the sample bases shown. 
i.e:. for survey findings where the division of opinion 
is around 500/0-500/0. Survey findings that show a 
morc: one-sided distribution of opinion. such as 
70Cf0-3~o or 9OCfu-JOO/o, are usually subject to slightly 
lower sampling tolerance than those shown in 
the table. 
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..we 01 Sampl1na 'IbIeraDca far Data 
from 5wwyI 01 TIle c.alfGrDla Poll 

Phwminus percen&qe ranac oJ umplina tolerance at -
Sample Size 95,. confidence ~ confidence 

1200. . . . . . . . . . .. 3.0............. 4.0 
1000. . . . . . . . . . .. 3.3.............. 4.3 
800 .. _ ......... 3.7 .••........... 4.9 
600. . . . . . . . . . .. 4.2.............. 5.6 
400 ••••••••.••• 5.2 .••.•••.•••••• 6.9 
200 .........•.. 7.5 .............. 9.9 
50 ............ 15.0 ....•......... 19.8 

Other Possible Sources or ElTOr 
In addition to sampling error. there are other 

important sources of potential inaccuracies in these 
(and in other) pull findings. These sources include 
the effects of possibly biased or misleading ques
tions. possible systematic omission of relevant seg
ments of the population from the survey sample. and 
the errects of significant events that occur during 
or after the time the survey interviews are made. 
There is no standard measure of these effects: each 
must be evaluated judgmentally. Furthermore. since 
the influence of these factors on the ultimate accuracy 
of the survey findings may be many times greater 
thnn the: amount of sampling error. it is important 
that they also be carefully weighed. 

So that the reader will have information needed 
to judge the possible imponance of these effects, 
The California Poll provides this bulletin with each 
release, describing the question(s) used, the size and 
type of sample used. and the dates of interviewing. 

The California Poll has an excellent record for 
accuracy in ren~cting public opinion during its 33 
year history. The stall' of The California Poll takes 
greal care to formulate questions which we feel are 
objective and unbiased and to carefully supervise: 
the data gathering phases and other research oper
ations upon which the Poll's findinl$ are based. 
Nevertheless. users of this (and any other public 
opinion polling data) should be continually I'flindful 
of all or the factors that innuence an\' poll's accurac\'. 
Sampling error Is not the only criterion, and we 
caution against citing only the sampling error figure 
alone as the measure of a survey's accuracy. since 
10 do so tends to create an impression of a greater 
degree of precision than has in fact bee~ achieved. 

Suggested copy ror editors to use 
when presenting Calirornia Poll data 

In publication or newscast 

Surveys of the: kind reported here by The 
California Poll arc subjcct to variability due: to 
sampling fac:tors and to.other possible: sources 
of innuence on their accuracy. The statewide 
sample resuh~ shown in this report arc sub· 
ject to a sampling tolerance of plus or minus 
approximately __ percentage points. The 
(reDder) (viewer) (lislener) should also be 
aware. however. that there are: other possible 
sources of error for-which precise estimates 
cannol be calculated For example. different 
results mighl have been obtained £rom differ· 
ent question wording. and undetccted naws in 
the way the sampling and interviewing proce· 
dures were carried out could have a Significant 
effect on the findings. Good polling practices 
diminish the chances of such errors. but they 
can never be entirely ruled out. It is al~o pos
sible. or course. that events occuring since lhe 
time the interviews were conducted could have 
changed the opinions reported Here. 
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How to Stay 
• 

arrle 
The age of the disposable marriage is over. Instead of divorcing when times 
get tough, couples are working hard at keeping their unions intact. And they 
are finding that the rewards of matrimony are often worth the effort 

S 
haren nnd Dan l\1 cGill began th ri r 
1Il1lrrj"g't: ilL"\ yl'JIf by huying /I 

lhre<:-acre hurS(: ranch in lht: hil!s 
above L06 Angeles. The move to 
the quiet , rural area was symbolic 

of their new life toge t he r . Dan , 38, had been 
" ving in Marina Del Rey, a freewh eeling 
beach community where, he sa':'S. the gen
eral attitude toward maniage was: "If it 
ain't working, baiJ oUL" Like Dan, Sharon. 
43, had been married before an d considered 

hl' r,;.c\ r a vctr ran orthl' s inglNi scene afi('r 0 
sc r il'~ or l o n,~· tt·rlll n: l;ltiOIl~hi~ (I\'I: r till' 
pa<;t 15 yC:1r.. . This linn- , Ihe)"\I(-' promi&·d 
each other, it's going to last rorever. 

In Boston, J ose and Divina Masso are an 
oddity to their children '. friends because 
they are still married after seven years. 

I 
The four Masso childrcn,Josesays, "can go 
down whole lists" of their friends' pa rents 
who are c.tivorced or aeparat.ed or living 

Sam and Lori Owen 

'With both of our parents, 
the father is king and the mother is 

subordinate. We want our 
relationship to be much more equal' 

i:'" .',' -"1 '." "0'1' J" 'H'S""" \ ',," ,") ~; '. .~' .Hi!" I .. ,' ,:).{.~!, 
." ..; 1i I •• "' ... U.;, 
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with different boyfril~nds . "We don't S<'i?'m 
nOrTllH I, " he says. "W(, le ll them this is 
th£: way it shuIIld be; YOli should have n 
mommy nnd a daddy." J ose nnd Divina, 
both 37, are determined to make the ir mar" 
r iagework . Too many people, the)' say, give 
up too easily, and the child ren suffer. 

The last two years have been the most 
try ing of Dwight and Shnron Albers's 15-
year marriage. Dv.-ighl's father committed 
suicide. and then Sharon lost her job os nn 
accow" clerk. Even though Dwight was 
still work.ing in a food"processing plant, the 
bills piled up. Six months ago the WalU!rs, 
Minn ., couple declared bankruptcy. The 
financial pressure caused t remendous ten · 
sion in their household. but they never con
sidered divorce. Dwight, Sha ron and their 
thr~ sons live in the farmh ouse where 

, Dwight grew up. They're slaying together, 
says Dwight, because "we are a f~mil)' . " 

I 

I A mericans are taking marriag~ 
1 more seriously. The new bywords 
1 nre commitment nnd rcsponsibili· 
1 ty . More and more couples are 
. finding that breaking up is hard to 
. do. The institution of marriage may have 

been battered and bruiS<"d by the greater 
social acceptance of di vorce and the easing 
of old legal barriers as well as the increase 
in cohabitation in the last 20 years. But 

I Americans haven' t given up on it. Most 
people s t ilt want to be half of a married 
couple. Maybe it's the eternal dream of 
true love or possibly just n new pragma· 
tism . Sexual freedom doesn 't seem quite so 
appealing in the nge of AIDS. "I don't think 
people think marriage is more fun than it 
used t.o be or somehow S(>e a more ideal 
fo nn," says Andrew Cherlin, a sociology 
professor at Johns Hopkins Un i\'ersity 
who has studied marriage and divorce pat· 
terns. "But the alternative1; to marriage 
look 1C6S promising ." 

After a 15-yea r r i.se, the di.\'orce rate has 



'It took lots of talk and lots of 
years for me to understand 

that I am not in this 
relationship to change him.' 

h'vcll~ off 11Ild is even bt.'1~irlldnl! to drop. 
The 1986 rOie, 4.8 Pl'r 1,000 rx'"Opie, wns.:Z 
percent below 1985-nncl thE' l(lwe~·;t sincc' 
1 97~ Ml!ll llwh.iI(!, the medion length of 
lTl!1rri ,ll ge is incrca5ing, fTom 6.5 yenr.:; in 
1~17n to "lightly mOT(' than H{'vcn ye.'us in 
1986. Tilr median nge:' of firs t marrill~(' is 
IJSO ri sillg, from ZO.6 for women and 22.5 for 
m e n in 1970 to 22.R for women nnd 2<1 .6 for 
men in 19B-i-an indieution that pc<JP\e 
Ln3Y be waiting until they ore sure bcfort· 
th ey t.fl. k(·lhe }jig Stt'p. 

I 
H ow times huv{· chnng('{1. In th(· 197(}.;;" 

when the going ~ot rough, couples did wiwt 
\. everyone else seemed to 1)(' doi ng-the), got 
I out. Bre~lkjng up isccrt..o inly gLiIl u popular 
I op tion· A.Jn~ri('"ans han- the h ightsl d i· I "lJT{"(, r ll U.' ill th l' world Wh:lt '6 nE'w in lhe 

I
, lllu, ' g(~ is thal , inc re~iSi ngly , divOI'ce i!> 

seen us more of 11 Ins! resort. " I think there 
I has Ix-en romp npprehcns ion lhat we, fiS n 

society, havE' made it too easy for p< .. '<J pl{·t(} 
di\'orcp," F,ay~ Frank F. furstenberg, 0 pro
fessor of oociology nt th{' Univt'r:-; ity of 

Penn!lyivAnia . "We hnw gone from f'le!'in, 
n!llhr rosy .ides of di vorce M nn 8n t ido{l' 1 
1I:1 unhnppy mnrrinp' to pe(>i~ lhf' n<f.ll 
ti ..... (~ , esp(-cially thr economic" diAad,·nn 
tn..gf"i> We're now t.tll.ing II rober, rt"-Aiisll 
vit·w noout the rela tive lrodf'-OITs .. 

Tnt' lu nrlscnp(' is lilu.·T1.'-d with victirn. 
th(' divorce epidC'mic: el. ·wivcs rn isinl 
their children alon(>; former husb.P,nds tn 
ing to Btart n(>w lives and still be good (~ 
th en; to k.ids they 8{'{' onl." on spedfle-d dny~ 
nnd tht: children themselves , often Lon 
Ix'l wecn two warring parent.s(p8.8(· 581. In ! 

""'celltly compleU!d !().year study of 60'"'i 
vorccd middle--cl~ fami.lies in Dorthen 
Cnlifomia. paychologist Judith Walle r 
tJt.ein found tha t only 10 percent of lhL' e;\ 
npoUllCS suid they hnd both .UCCet'dL'; i ! 
improving their li vC5. Divorce, WallersteiJ 
8lIY6, "h.u..c; been n wrenching experience fo 
every family I've ever eeen." 

E
' !1ronomicnlly, W{lmen with ("hi ldrf' l 

111"\ ' uI'll!dly Llw hl}:':I'~.1 hllU' , ·t. l·! 

pl--cilllly ift.hl'Y hUVI.!Il'\ lx.«'11 wud., 
ing. Their o ... ernge 6t.andnrd 0 

. lhing goe£ dovm while their hm 
banJ ', rises. Couples who hnv. been de po-c 
dent on two i.ncomes to liUpport their (nIT 

ilies may find that they can't IDnh it 0 

just one pDych eck . "Divorce in the '806 j 

dj..-orce on hold," says M!lrnn S. Tuckrr, 
divorce attorney in Washington, D.C 
"When we subtract taxes and figure ou 

what's the mini.mum arna 
they need to U,,(· on, (lnd die 
see what's left, u lot of them ar 
1lB);ng: 'Maybe when the IUd 
arc gro\l,~n·up. ' And they st..nj" i 
the mnrriage." 

Some of lht' new attitud e lJ 

ward marriage is 8 fu nt'"tio~ 
uC'Ino{!rnphjcr. . The boby booll 
ers·ure heading i.nto rnidd t ('l~ 
now, past th e peak divor< 
years of th e' cariy 20s throug 
the carly 3Os. Th l~Y wan t to se 
tie down . The nt'w rok mode l 
nre couple!> whos\.ny togf't h( 
like the husband~ and wi"es 0 

hit television sc ri i:!!:- i.H: (- "Ti 
Cosby Show" and "Fami 
Ties." AdviCE: book..c Ubol 

Etay;ng togethe r have become 
IMple nrthe ··self·help'· "hel "e 
crowdinb out th(· gu ides w,.,rt 

vorC:l' . Earlier thi s ye~lr Mngr.i(' SetHI 
'·lnt.imat.e Portners" hit the bcst-sellt 
l.ists. Her dek'lilcd synthesis of n'Se3 rch c 
marringe and family therapy includ es i 
6tructions for exercisesai rnNi at i mprovil 
cornmunic.otion between husband 01 

wifc--not exactly the usual ingrf.-dient¥ 
n blocl<buster book . 

The hunger for information shows up : 
til(' therapist's oITice. "Pt-ople 11s('~ 
com e U.l me and say, 'j want 8 d.ivurce H o 
do I gel out of t his marriage?· " snys Wn.s 

NEW S WEE!-\ : A UGUST2 ~ .1~~7 
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A Divorcs-Rata Reversal 
ington poychiatrul Dr. Marp· 
reI Clancy. "Now they say, ' I 
wont La slay in my marriage, 
but J'm very unhappy in lL 
H ow do I fix it?' .. 

Psychologists do have some 
new answers. Wh il e there are 
no Bure-fire guurnnlt."CS or wed· 

a fler rising sharply between 1970 and 1980, 
fIlthe divor"" rate hnB leveled off and even begun to 
decl ine. It is now at its lowe6t point s.ince 1975. 

help coupl... work through 
the ir'problemJl . ln the program 
he runs at the University or 
Denver, psychologist Howard 
Markman leaches couples how 
to communicate. One spouse is 
designat.ed n "listener" and the 
other a "speaker." At specified 
intervals, the listener has to 
Bummarize what the speaker 
has said. There nre similar ex
ercises in Scarf's lx>ok. For ex· 

ded bliss, researchcrs have 
been able to identif)' some 
characteristics or long· term 
marriages. "Successful couples 
-regard their spouses as friends , 
the lUnd of person they would 
want to have as n friend even if 
they weren't married La them," 
says Robert Lauer. coauthor 
,,-jth his wife, Jeanette, of"TilJ 
Death Do Us Part." 

in a recent study of 351 cou
ples married 15 years or more, 

1 
If71 

the Laucrs found that the most adminxl 
QuaJ itics in a spouse were integrity, car ing, 
sensitivity nnd n $C nsc orhurnor. A !it:n!',(' of 
com millOcnt w(L<;crucil1 l, SOU)'S Luut'r, "com· 
mitment to the marriage itself, commit· 
ment to the spouse as an individual and a 
commitment to a ful filling relationship." 
Happy couples never took each other for 
granted, says Lauer; they worked at being a 

Annual Divorce II!ta 
PDI IJVJ f'OI'Vl.J,. not-. 

n 71 " 71 co .. 
. 

couple. "The re's a tendency," he says, "es
pecially when children are young,to rocus 
on ch i 1<1 n'll , or, wllt'n t h('rc nrc l wo c.ar('(! rs 
in 0 mnrriage, to huve people on difre rent 
schedul es, like two ships passing in the 
night. Long-term successful couples keep 
coming back to the fact that their main 
commitment is to being ncouple." 

Therapists have devised exercises to 

Sl:'IN£"T -o .... n 

Don and Sharon McGill 011 tluir ranch 

'Now it's socially acceptable to be 
married and stay married, You're 
forced into negotiating instead of 

packing your toothbrush and leaving' 
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ample, she suggests setting 
aside aD hour during the week 
when the couple can work to
gether without interruption. 
For the first half hour, one 
spouse gets to talk-<>nly about 
herself. Her partner makes no 
comment. Then it is his turn . 
She alsc has to keep silent. 

Psychologists see marriage os a progres
sion . At cnch stage, conflicts nre inc"jll\· 
hie . Coupl('s who leurn to r(."SO lve problems 
curly on have n bett.er chance of making it 
in the long run. In the first years, couples 
are getting to know each other. In the 
middle yean;, they try to balance work 
and children if they have decided to ha ve a 
fam ily-and redefine their relationship as 
a couple . After the children are gone, the 
relationship enters a mature phase, They 
are alone again and struggling to fill the 
"empty nest." 

S 
t>rtll.t cot: Experts say that pat

, terns of behDvior are set early in 
n marriage . If newlyweds fail to 
resolve their problems, they set 
the stage for future discord . "A 

lot comes up that can fester and diminish 
the richness of a marriage," aays Dr. Sam
uel Paukcr, a clinical instructor of psychi. 
atry at CorneU University ' Medical Col
lege and coauthor of "The First Year of 
Marriage." In a study of 75 couples, Pau
ker and his wife, Miriam Arond, found 
that moot of them said the first yeor was 
either the easiest or the hardest year or 
their marriage. "Those who said it was the 
hardest were the ones who worked things 
out," he says, "and the ones who said it 
wa. the easiest didn't work through proi:>-

I lerns and came up looking naive." 
Some therapists offer formal courses 

for newlyweds. Lori Gordon, director of 
the Fami ly Relations Institute in Falls 
Church, Va., has developed a l&-week pro
gram that, she says, provides a "tool kit" 
for marriage-practical lessons in how to 
communicate better, develop empathy for 
n partner, understand hidden expectations 
and deal with sexual problems. 

But even without DCOUrse, new husbands 
and wivC6 can head off difficulties by con· 
fronting differences in a constructive way. 
Lori and Sam Owen havebeen married only 
four months and already they're trying to 

I ' . , 
i i 
1 
! 
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WTit.e t.&- ru\ef. of ,-he i r relation
ah ip Who cooks dinner'! "Wr 'T(' 
n~oliAting lhllt right now, " 
JUt ,Vi Lori. 28, It Miam i bnnker. 
"Scnne days J don 't mind ~ing 
bar('(ool in th e kitchen nnd de". 
in,-: the cookinc . But mony days 
I don' l hove the ene rgy for il, or 
the palienc£- for it, or J have 
an 8 B.m. meeting t.he next 
MY." They keep sepura te bank 
account..!> nn d 8 join t hoUSt' DC, 

count That wus Lorj' ft dccisioIJ. 
the resul t of watching her moth· 
er, D noUS{'wife who "dc~nds 
or. my futher for ('very dime." 
s.y. Lori: "Every time she 
needs money. she hems ond 
bows about · it before asking 
rum. l've al ..... Dys said t..O myself, 
'J never, ~ver. wo..nt to hLJ\'e to 
grovel (or money," Sam , 27 ,, 00 
pC('ount mflfll.,!t'r nl Xc'ru>.:. lin · 
dt'n;uIJl<b '" CUrI'( l'V I~ r I ~· III}(·,. 
how u) li!)f:!ld lil<: UlOIIC), Slll' hus 
earned ," h(·says. f 

S teucll Bochco OM Barbaro Easson 

-
would And thai JrUY .. ou ld be 
promoted in.tead of h im At 
hODH:, he Lhought wlhy was in · 
~nl on becoming Supt'rmom 
When Ken tried W hold th, 
ba.by, ~h(> Deled ns if he w(>re D 

"''''Iltlut •. "It "'u.s , 'Don't drop 
him, wa lch his neck , don 't do 
this , don 't do tha t'," he recalls . 
"] guess I oort of said, 'Fin • . I 
won't touch him at 011'." More 
and more, ot quilting time, he 
found him5Clf out with tho boys 
instead of on th . road home. 

Cathy consul Led a lawyer. 

Their gTe.atest conflicts ;are 
over when to bave childre" . 
80m wantE kids righ t awoy . 
Lori docsn 't. "I like W worl: ," 
she wy:: "1 can't 6l"{' inlernet
ing with " three·year·old nil 
da;· ." It '. a qut'Stioll of "'Jualit)", 
sh e ""ys. "]t '. not like j C!ln 
ha'le one and he can have- onf:'. 
Scnne things nre equal-this ~s 
110t.lt ', difficult in my job W be 
pregnant. I'm required t.o beaut 
8 lot a\ night, on my feet, mak· 

'As tough as it was learning 
how to work together, we had 

to deal with my guilt, my 
anger and her frustration' 

She felt the aitua tion was 
beyond sa.lvation . But when 
confronted with the very real 
possibility of divorce, K;n w id 
Cathy he would try to chenge if 
ahe would. Cathy agreed, moti · 
vated by economics as well as 
love: ti l don 't hn,\'(' nny money. } 
hll Vt· II huby. II uti Ill' COIIH'S fm.l . I 
wusLhinking ubout his future ." 
Ken has stopped going out "ith 
his friends and tries to be home 
by 7:15. He spends more time 
with Michael. Cuthy has hired a 
babysitter B few houTSa week &0 

nhe doesn 't feel so pressured . 
"We shnre th e private jokes, 
which we haven't done in a long 
time," Ken says. "] feel like 
we've grown stronger ." 

The Anwns were pushed 
right W the edge. Before their 
big blowout, they had been ex· 
hibiting classic .igns oftroublo . 
Although signals of distress 
vnr)". Ken's late hours a.nd 
Cathy'. inubility W share child· 

ing prt;SCntnti cHls." Sam 'ac-
cept, Lh e idea of cquolity. 
"WiLh boLh of ou r pIlrenlS," he 
&DY6, "lhl' fether is king and lhl: molh('j is 
EulxJrdinate. We want ou r relationsh ip to 
be much mort' equa1." But l~ei th cr oflhern 
hilS figured out how to lrunslnw that ide~1 
into reality. 

N 
J'U' ;saronts : Wailing too long to r(-
w ive din cnmce~ can have pain 

o' lui rcpcrc l1!).<:. jons Ialcr em , (;SIX'
dally ruler the bi rth of tl,,· fi r.;t 
child. The wife oftcn Ix-comcs pre

occupied with her new rol(' n.s D mother; 
rathen; frequently rocl le ft ou t of t.he pic· 
ture. On the night of Jan. 8, 32.year-old 
CDlhy Anton ke pt nn nnxious vigil in l h(
living room of her suburban New Jerst·y 
borne . A5 her nine-rnonth-old son Michael 
sl ept quietly in his room, terrible visions 
crept t.h rough her mind . Her husband o[ 
nearly [ou r and a half years, Ken, 29, had 
said he wou ld lx- home carly. She worried 
that he WP..5 in an occident-and perhaps 
lying dead on n lUghway. Finally, just be-. 
fore:1 R.m., she heard him com I: in the door. 
He had bc-en out drinking 'i'I'ltn fri ends rrom 
hh job as l\ construction ll1anoge r. No 

I 

~ 
words werf' r.X Chllll~cd; nen didn 'l e\'en 6(:(' 

her silting in t.he· dark us h(' paO:;;-E.-d by 011 

the w";· tv the bedroom. Sh e dou:d off nt 
5 n.m.; an hour Int.er the baby'~ cries woke 
her up. Kl'n hud nl ready lefl for work 
Thcn· wa~ u not(· on lh(· kit c hc n bullC'lin 
bo1lrd . "He wrote thnt he hoped I could find 
it in my heart lo rorbriv(' him just Ont' more 
tinH.'," n.-culls CULh)" . l wroU~, 'Sc rew you '." 

That was t nt'ir moment org-rc.;.I test crisis, 
but the storm clouds hud been gathering 
for months. Cnlhy was fllrious about Ken 's 
long hours She wac; trying dcspcrnt.e iy to 
hold thinb" together a t home. A difficult 
lobor, the cu lturt' 6hock or being horne nil 
duy i.nst.cad or on the job, t.h e t.ensions of 
new motherhood-it was nil too much. A5 
fer n.s Cathy wus concerned, Ken'" only 
con tribulion was his p..1 )"check . It wasn't 
enough. She dressed her BOil, pach·d up 
some clothes and went to her sist.er's hom l' 
on Long Islnnd bec.alL<C, .he says , "if I had 
"Laycd home, I would hav(~ killed him." 

Dut Ken was nlso iecling pre...'5urc. e:Spt'

cially at work . H hl: didn't pU l in th e extra 
hours, he wns afraid that f,om COIH' else I 
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rearing chores with Ken indicated that 
they werE" growing npan. The signals ~. 

crune public when Cathy left. That open 
admission of trouble often comes near th l~ 
end. S<I)"S Boston CoJlegf.> sociologist Diane 
Vaur-han, who int.rrviewed 103 partners 
ror ber book. "Uncoupling:' "One of the 
nLlcs of rch!Lionshi~ is that we ket·p ou r 
probl ems lo ournelvcs," she suys, "and we 
don 't reveal the other person 's flaws pub
licly." But sometimes drast ic action is the 
only way to get the other person's a tlCnt ion 
nnd, says Vaughan, " the faster the cards 
are placed on the wble, the better chance 
couples have or Sllving their relati onship ." 

M 
*' ,..,-., After t he adjust· 
ments of early marriage , cou· 
pIes enLcr a new phast-lry· 
ing to maintain the delicate 
balance between work, their 

relationship nnd raising children if th('y 
have dt.."'Cidcd to have a family. There n['vcr 
seems to be enough time for Rnything
particularly each other. 

I'or Barbara Bosson and Steven Hochco, 
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Waiting Longer 
The median age of fi rst marring£> 
I has ~n two years (or IDeo and 

women in the wt de<:ade and a half. 

2S 

lIedlan Age 
Z4 At Arst 

lamago 

n 

this and you .hould do thnt.' Suddenly. I'm 
in a braw!. lnstcnd, l should b<:- snyin f:! , 'G{I(' 
thnt', tough.' and 'LeI me give you n hug· ... 
Wor k, they suy, is th £> forum for lh£> rough · 
and-tumble exchange of ideas. And mn r· 
riage? " Marriage," &DYS Bochea, "is where 
you want someone to rub your toes." 

I . . " H on -" At any pomt Ul • ma r· riage, even the most carefully 

I 
balanced relationships can col· 
lapse unde r pressure from events 

I outside of the murringe. Mone)' 
I problems are among the mosl difficult 10 
'1 manage. In the fall of 1985, David and 

Trudy Burke of Joh nstown, Pa., were 
. sque-ezing by. For DO\>id, a 41·year-old 

electrician, life was a tense regimen orlay
offs and callbacks. Trudy. 40. worked for 
the minimum wage in n card shop. Their 
combined annual income of 
S30,OCX) was jusl enough to pro
vidl' for themselvcs nod thei r 
l hn'(> dallr.ht('r~ . 

Uut even thot s light ft-cling of 
I finan cia l securily disappeared 
I jusl be fore Tha n ksgiving ""hen 

job ea rl ier thll year. '''The lean time! in the 
past yenr and a half were probably the beel 
th ing tha t ever ha ppened to this mar· 
riage ," IW )"! David , Now, they s.n)' lhey are 
close r l han ever . Adds Trudy: '''The mar
ringe has surpassed my expectalions." 

Sometimes, however, the times are 80 

hard that it's best for everyone if the mar
riage ends. ~ important as it mny be for 
some people to stay together, there is also a 
time for letting go. Psychologist> say some 
marringes last too long be<:au.se of un· 
healthy dependencies. "Some people really 
work on their problems," anys Gny Ki tson, 
a researcher at Case Western Reserve Uni
versity . "But others' reasons are not so 
posi t ive. They come from violenl homcs, 
alcoholic families, and one persoa gets en· 
tangled with the other person end they 
cnn'l pull nway. Perhaps tbey don't have 
strengths of their own or they blnme them· 

!IOL'RCLU..\NATIO!"AL CJ:.'oo"'TD 8U'lllU("H I his company eliminated Do-

::;;;.PO. '"lU:Al.ijj·a;"iii' .,""miiis";;:"";;r..iiiC ... ;;;;'''fWS ... iii,·tD<i' ii';;,; ; vid's job. Thei r deb ts moun led 
• as his unemployment benefits 

who have been married 18 years, all those 
issues came to a head during the filming of 
"HiU Street Blues." the television series 
that Boehco created and Bosson acted in 
(as Faye Furil lo. ex·",ife of Capt. Frank Fu· 
rillo !. The show was crucial to both their 
careers. "I had never, ever had a work expe
rience like it," says Bochco, 43. " I had ney· 
er, ever been passionately in love with my 
work up until that point. And Idon'llhink I 
ever, in my work, felt truly powerful until 
then ." For Bosson, 47, it was a lso a chance 
to shine. She had worked only sporadically 
since their marriage-in between raising 
two children, Melissa. 17, and Jesse, 12. " I 
needed that feeling of putting yourself on 
the line and succeeding or failing," she 
says. "Those th ings don't happen when 
you're at home with a baby." 

But when theystartcd working together, 
the pressures were intense. He would ask 
her advice abou t a problem on the set. She 
wouJdgive him an honest opinion-not just 
as his wife but also Q.5 8 member of the cast . 
Bochcosums upthc situation in on e word
warfare. "As tough as it was learn ing how 
to work together ," he says, "we had to dea l 
with my guilt, my anger. her frustration, 
her envy." 

Out of necessity, they learned how to 
separate roles-husband and wife, boss 
and emplo)'e<>----and fi nd time to listen ·to 
each other. "Most of the time, wha t you 
want is to be hen rd." says Bochco. "Whnt 
you don't want is to be advised. Say Barba· 
m comes to me with a work problem and 1-

NEWSWEE"': : A UGUS T24.19 8 7 

dried up. David hod several 
friends whose relationships 
had cracked unde r the st rain of 
fi nancial hardshi p. And soon 
the Burkes were showing the 
same signs of trouble. 

"The re were days when it 
was rough to be around him," 
says Trudy. "The depression of 
nOI having ajob ... He was tak· 
ing it all on himself. Normally 
we t ry to cheer each other up, 
but il was hard." As their frus
trot ion grew, the talking near
ly stopped. They be<:ame angry 
and sullen with each other. 
" Looking back , I don't know if 
we werecommunicalingon any 
level," says David . 

David began seeing n psycho
thera pist, with money left from 
h is unemplomcnt benefils, and 
Trudy eventually joined in. It 
was the therapist, Trudy 8l1)"S, 

"who got us on the rood to com
municating." Gradu ally they 
found their way back to each 
ot her. "It doesn't ma tter how 
you communicate," says Do\·id . 
"Even if you hurt the other per· 
son , [he or shel can come back 
an d say . 'You hurl my feelings.' 
Then at least you have a dia · 
logue going. Great! You can 't 
ha.ve 8 monologue." David took 
some college classes in electri
cal engineering and got a new 
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Ala and Noney Allen 

'We spend a lot of time 
together on simple 

stuff, If I go to gas the 
car, I say, c'mon along' 
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DOI_ for the oth.r poroon', problems." 
Although it', impoosibl,to g" really ac· 

curnLe figure6 on infidelity, rll6eorchen C6-. , 
lirnate tlult more than half of all husbands 
and nearly half of all ... ives have affairs 
before they tum 40. The numbers for worn· 
en have been increru.iing in recent years as 
they enter th f' workplncf' . Scarf say& thill 
even though ndulu.·ry is 00 common, il still 
comes as n shock. ''It is n disaster,"ahe wys, 
the death of innocence in 8 marriage. Thr 
worst Lhing, she says, is nOI the sexunl 
activit)' but "the lying and deeeption and 
hypocrwy." 

Often, spouses lurn outside the mar ringe 
when they'ro ge lling rendy to ,oake a 
break. They are, in a sense, creating 0 new 
life before giving up the old. Jim. a 38-yeor· 
old Denver professional, hod thre<' affairs 
during his firsl marriage. He eventuall)' 
mnrried lhl:' 100t woman he was involved 
with . Now, he says, hE" would never ha ve nn 
n..fTnir. "1 hovl' n womnn who is, 1 b<.'li('ve, n 
soulllllllt,," h{, MyS, 

't, 

E
aop1" .. <1: Couples who pllSS 
through lh. crises of the middle 
years with their mnrriagcs int..uCl 
fnce nl'W challenges when their 
..: hildren nrc: grown. H th~ i r fIl:l.in 

bond has been lhe famil)" the)' rna)' find 'I' 

that the)' have nothing left to talk about. 

Da vid and Trod." Burke with their daughters 

Or they ma), be in for the lx'St years of . 
their lives. Al ex and Nanc), ' Allen's life I 
changed completely lasl Seplember when I 
the youngest son lef! for Howard Universi· I 
ty. Although lhey've been married 29 
years, Alex, 52, a Slalecourljudge in Michi· 
gan, nnd Nancy, 49 , ac t in !.! director of 1)( .. 

troit's Museum of African Amc·rit an HI~· 
tory, 53y th ey fLoe] like honl'ymoonIH1i. 

'The lean times were probably the best 
thing that ever happened to this 

marriage. It gave us a chance to say, 
'We're really not communicating' 

The AlIl"ns Gay they were able to COp(:' religious , they wert: drawn (,0 the truth in 
with the empty nest because they had those- words. "We began to Ii .... e thnt way 
worked <It slayingclosc. They've ne .... eri>t-en nnd l.O try to find some enjoyment, som£' joy 
aeparal..ed for rnorethan a week. "V,'e~pend in our life as oft..cn as possible," Marilynn 
alot of time together on simpJ~stuff," &lYS 63),5 . "I don't want to paint rosy colon.. 
Alex . "When 1 gotcthecarwash ortog'" the , Young people have to realiu-and I k.now 
car, I say, 'C 'mon along with me. ' For years, I ~he)' do-that no matter how mony year.:; 
we've 1x. ... (.'O eating lunch ,together ." Adds , you hl1v~ bcion married , there ore ups and 
Nanc)':"Ho'smybudd)'." I downs. It lakes com'l' itmon t , ha rd work 

As couples leum to nccepl life after lhe I nnd also a sense of fu n." 
children are grown , they discover a new They arc D leam, nnd the)' have nurtured 
fret--dom . The shared experience of 5urvi v- each other through the years. Herbert, 67, 
ing rough times forges a strong bond . lends to keep his feelings locked inside. 
Herbert and Marilynn Bloom have Ix",n "Bull learned a 101 with Marilynn's helpto 
married for <\0 years. As th l")' sit side get it out, to deal ....nth it and not Jet it 
by side on the couch in th eir Minrni resiN," he says. "We need to shurr with 
Bench rondominiuIO-SOlnClimcs laugh· each other what we feel or nrc thinkinl~ 
ing. sometimes gently stroking each oth· · . nnd how to . . 
er's hack-they think back on how they " . .. Accept each other for what we nrc 
managed three children and two ca ret' TS . and not our vis ions of what we think wc-

One moment stands out u.s u turning urc," says Marilynn, 61, completing his 
poinl. It was J955, IlDd Herbert, who wo.' lhought without missing n boat. ThaI was 
37, hod a heart ntk'lck and nenrly di(.'<i . her'hurdl e, rushing tojlldgm('nt~pccinl· 
From then on, n Biblical passage became Iy when it came to what sh e> perceived 05 

lhei r blueprint: "This is the day which the Herbert's faullS. "1 h ad wanU"! Herh-be
Lord halh made: we will rejoice and bo glad forr "'e had really worked lh i n~'S out-to 
in iL" Although they nre not particularly behovl'th(:' way 1 wanu..->d him to behave,not 
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thE' way he was. It took lots of talk and lou 
of years for me to understand that J am not 
in t his relationship to chance him." 

I W hat makes a strong marriage: 
, Tho goal has always be.n LO I build. fulfilling lif. together. 
I But Americans exJX.-ct 0 lot out 
1 of marring(,--Tomance, cmfXi· 
I thy, excitement, security. And often they 

I 
have felt cheated by reality. The simpl e 
answer of the J970s-j;elling oul-has 

I turned out to be nol sosimpleaflcr all. Now 
there nre new strains. "It's not easy being 

I 
ma rried these da~ v.;th two careers and 
duy cnrc nnd nil thE' other problems that 

, mal.£' it a daily struggle," says Clancy. ''I'm 
surprised murriagcs are not more fragile,'· 
The reason they're not m ay be that coupl~ 
h!lVC learned I) lesson from the painful expe
riencp-s of the past two decades: if they're 
wiliinglOtry. they can make it work . 

BA R I ... KA K ... " T RO W ITZI.rilh P ... T W I"'C [RT 
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rrom Africa's bush people \0 Western urbanites, divorce most 
otten occurs four years into a marriage. It looks as 

if nature doesn't care for ' eternal fidelity 

Just married-but 
will it last? 

II Americans call it the scven·ycar itch, 
but you've actually beaten the odds if 
you make it thai long. In scores of 
cultures around the world, the number 
of divorces peak.s al about Ihe fourth 
year of marriage. As for Ihal old wives' 
tale thai couples splil when the chil
dren grow up and leave home, that's 8 
canard, 100. Divorces worldwide afe 
highesl for childless o r sing le-child 
couples who a rc between the ages of 25 
and 29. And don'l believe whal you've 
heard aboul midlife crises, eilher. Nei
ther the U.S. nor any olher counlry 
shows a ri~ in divorces among mcn in 
their 40s and 50s seeking the attentions 
of, say, a Donna Rice. 

This demythologizing of divorce 
comes from work soon to be published 
by anthropologisl Helen Fisher of the 
American Museum of Natural Hislory 
in New York City. Combing Uniled 
Nations demographic yearbooks, she 
tabulated divorce dala for 58 countries, 
regions and cultures between 1947 and 
1981, the mosl rccenl year for which 
international statistics afe avai lable. 

Fisher was startled al her own find
ings. After all, societies vary enormously 
in their laws, attitudes and even Ihe ways 
they colJcct divorce-related census data. 
Yel she found strong evidence of a four· 

year itch in young married couples from 
Greenl a nd to Australia, rrom induslrin.l· 
ized nati ons to agrarian societies. When 
she assembled the dala, which came 
from 150 differenl sludies, she found 
that more marriages ended afler four 
years th an al any 01 her lime, although 
the itch frequ ent ly showed ilself after 
two or three years of marriage as well
in the U .S., it was two ycars, for cxnm
pic . The earl y itch must be po wcrful, 
says Fisher, 10 show up so of len. 
Prehistoric pattern? 

In F isher'S view, th e divorce pattern 
reflect s a reproductive strategy that 
evolved 2 million years ago, when the 
growth of Ihe human brain made Ihe 
head too large 10 slip easi ly Ihrough Ihe 
birth canal. In evolutionary terms, thai 
developmenl favored women who bore 
babies who were smaller and therefore 
less rna t ure. 

Wilh a helpless infant al her side, 
Fisher argues, a mother needed male 
support nnd protection nt leas t until 
the baby was weaned. As Fisher no tes, 
four Ye:lrs happens to be how long il 
takes women to wean their young in 
modern-day hunter-gatherer socielies, 
such as Ihe !Kung tribe of soulhern 
Africa's Kalahari Deserl and the ab
origines of Australia, groups whose 

child of IOrt woold Momlng
ty have IINle In common. But marrlag .. In the 
two culture. they ropr •• ent-ond In many oth· 
er.-tend to hili apart at about the "me time 

way of life is tbought to mirror thai of 
our early ancestors. Because breast
feeding tends to inhibit ovulalion, 
Ihere generally is a four-year space be
tween births in these socie ties. 

"II seems that nature has a strong 
interesl in seeing humans pair-bonde<l 
for al least long enough 10 rear young," 
says Fisher, "bul it's hard 10 imagine 
that there's a strong selecti ve process to 
keep people pa ir-bonded for life. 
There's an advantage to having geneti. 
cally varied offspring." 

For that rcason, monogamy is rare 
in nature. Exceptions include foxes 
and many bird species, whi~h bear 
young needing Ihe care of two adults. 
Even among these species, however, 

div(jrce ra~ is uSUllily exr,res;sed 
number of divorces per 1,000 ,-

.; . :~/: :.:< Now f .,-'-thti~ ad 'ne'ws!':~~'¥J?~~lJ;U~~~~~~uY~fit~:~~5, f 
f .' ... :~: ' .-.;: ' :~ .. :' ":,:;, ',": _. ..;. I1gure for 1986 was ;bf ;.~ 

Nat too lang ago, ~ery 1I\llT: 1975 aDd represented oory ~: ' 
riage in the U.S. lICCDe<I to be I1me ' in 12 years that the ,-
breaking up. Demographers Ilu edSC:d below 5. .. ';J-:''{. ,.j : 
tooIc the mounting ceruus of _rIIy bRe. , ',:, ""''i';; , . 
s.hattered unions. and lOCial - .'nmnben,· tn.)'!! cherlm;"' don't . j-
pundit! voiced alArm wben oece3SAriIy put the United Stateo an the ., 
the chArt.! showed that. walk roe.d . lo .con.nubw zucccss. Since they -
!<) the altar carried close to a 'are b~ on the U.S: population, 
l-in-2 ruk of ending up in _ nat juat mJ.rried - the fiiWes do 
divorce court. Bot the divorce ",,: '; , ' . 'J><i! . pool of couples 
curve in America beg&ll Ha~ . divorce. For the " 
in the ouiy I98O&---and DOW .. in ' the tIl.1ITiAge 
IUrtIni a ieD tle descent. . ._:I. ". for every 1 ,000 

~ . .' .. - -- ,~ :.: --::;. . . :-.:..; ,-, 
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the bond usually l!iS1S ooly as long as a 
single breeding senson. Human beings, 
.... ys Fisher, despile avowing clernal fi· 
delily, nrc likely to follow the same 
patlern. "Tbnl's why people bave 10 
work on their marriage after an initial 
period of grace," she says. 

Fi.,her's work dovclllils ncally with 

~ .... ~ .. ~ : ", -. . ~ ~ - ' .. :" 
.• ~ from 10.2 the yeiu:·.!Jd'orc;, . 
"would nOl be talc:o "I face value. 
c '"-EVtll if ovcrnlJ Dumbers continue'to . 

, .. drop, Arthur Nonon, aamWlI chid' of 
[ ;the .0::nSu& ~ureau'& jlOPUlAtiOD .divi· 
'~ .... .YB t»at tbenl46!l baby-boomen, ' 
;':":" - :' ~) .~ .. ~_.-/~~": .. :,: .. } ( . :' .-: . . ~. -; 

U.S .NE\VS I. WORLD REPORT. Juno 8. ' 987 

I"e&enrch donc by othcr aCAdemics on 
the eLfly 'lAge> of love . Dr . John Mon· 
ey. l-n e.xpc:rt on human ~xuality at 
J ohns Hopkins University in Salt; · 
more, reports thDt the infotuation 
phase of love typically la'" two to 
three yea~ . Money &I OpS shon of &ug· 
gc.<ling tbal brain chemicals rould un· 
derlie infalUnlion, bUI he nOles thaI 
when tl,e piluilary gland malfunctions 
early in life, causing hor· 
Ulonal deficiencie>, indio 
vidwtls grow up "love 
blind ." Explains Money: 
"They are normal in 
most respects, except 
thaI they are unable 10 
faU bead over heels in 
love. " 
Fool for love 

normal pan of fallinF in love ." 
Some rna)' find il hard 10 believe lhal a 

four·year divorce peak is lied 10 • 2· 
million·year.old habi!' Anlhropolog)"s 
Imin~nC'( grise. AshJe)' Montagu or 
Princeton Universit)·, certainly doc!!. . "It 
has nOlhing 10 do wilh nalural &elec· 
tion," declares Montagu . "It seems per· 
fecll ), logical thaI il would take four 
years of ,hlIly.shalJ),ing all over th e 

place before an unhapp)' 
couple would arrive al a 
divorce. All this is expli · 
cable on psychological 
grounds. " 

Psycbialrisl Micbael 
Liebowilz of Ib e New 
York Slale Psychialric 
lnstitule came to mucb. 
the sume conclusion
from quite a different di· 
rcction-in the course of 
trenling people he call s 
"attraction junkies ." 
The emolionul opposile 

BUI Fisher isn'l im· 
pressed with Montagu's 
version of tbe war be· 
tween the sexes. "If psy· 
chology is key," argues 
Fisher, "you'd expecl 10 
sec cnonnous vuriation 
in the duralion of mar· 
riages -across cultures'. 
BUI you don'!, The pal· 
tern is remarknbJy stable 
Over time and place." Anthropologllt Holen 

FI.h~r. Ufolono bondA 
may not ba natural 

Whalever the cause of 
lbe global four·year ilch 
among young couples , 

Fisher's work rontains an encouraging 
message for the buge population of 
baby·boomers in their mid·30s who 
have managed 10 stay marri ed thus far: 

of lbe love blind, these are people who 
orc constantly falling in love. Their bis· 
tory consists of one disastrou s romanti c 
relalionship afler anolher. Liebowitz 
and his associale, Dr. D onald Klein, 
found lhal drugs thul booSI phenylelh· 
yiluninC:--lhe brain's nalural amphel· 
amines-helped attracti on junkies set 
tle down so Ibal tbey rould make betler 
romanlic choices. This discovery led 
the researcbers to conclude Ihal lhe 
giddy Ihrill of falling in love is trig· 
gered by amphetaminelike compounds. 
"P,. tlraClion junkies," says Liebowitz, 
"mol' simply have a bigger craving for 
lhe amphetaminelike boosl thaI is a 
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They've passed Ihe poinl of rughest di· 
vorce risk . As they rontinue lo age, 
their chances of divorcing. 81 least mea
sured in statistical tenns, will decline 
further. In the U.S. (sec box), the di· 
vorce rale has begun to fiallen oul in 
lhe lasl few years. Baby·boomers in lhis 
rounlry and abroad, says Fisher, arc 
beading for a period of tranquil wa· 
ters-marilally speaking, anyway. II 

by Kathloon McAulino 
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Experts predict divorce 
By Jamie Talan 
N~ .. Id.)' 

I IMAGINED MY friend's parents as the 
ull-American couple. Their huge subur
ban house was lilled with three decades' 

worth of Shared possessions. They skied on 
weekends. occasionally went to the theater 
and led what seemed the proverbial Ozzle
and-Harriet lifestyle. 

Last year, Sue told me tbat her parents 
had split up - something about a mldllfe 
cnsis her 'I\lber was experiencing. We stood 
together on a busy sidewal~ the news stag
nating in the summer air. and wondered 
whetber successful marriages really exist. 

Today, witb one out of every two mar
~ riages ending In ~1ivorce. psychologlsts are 

asking similar q~esUons as they follow cou
ples through the marriage cycle. The studies 
are showing that successful marriages -
even divorce - can be predicted based on 
Information gleaned from 0 couple before 
they actually marry. The hope, experts say, 
Is to turn prediction Into prevention. 

Other researchers have spent endless 
hours analyzing questionnaires from couples 
with long histories together In an effort to 
understand exactly what makes marriages 
work. 

According to psychologist David Olson. a 
professor ot famlly social science at the Unj
verslty 01 Minnesota. tbe most common pre
dictors of a good marriage include 
communication, the ability to resolve con
:ll1ct, personalUy compatibility, real»Uc ex-
~ ~ 

before the marriage 
pectations and agreement on religious 
values. Olson has developed a "marriage In
vtmtory" called PREPARE - Premarital 
Personal and Relationship EvaluaUon - tor 
use in counseling couples. The 125-1tem in
ventory identities relationship strengths and 
weaknesses. 

To test the eftecUveness of the counseling 
tool, Olson analyzed the responses of 150 
couples and found that he could predict whQ 
would be married or divorced alter two 
years. He was right more than 80 percept of 
~etim~ . 

Also, those who postponed or canceled 
. their wedding - about 10 percent of the 

group - scored low on the test, suggesting 
that they probably would have gotten di
vorced had they lied the knot, Ol..;'On said, 

In a second study. with 200 more couples, 
Olson obtained similar results. How couples 
descrIbe their reiationshlp on PREPAR"E be
fore marrtage Is very predictive of how they 
wUJ succeed later In their marriage. the psy
chologist said. "What surprised us Is that cou· 
pies say these things six months before 
marriage,- Olson said. His findings were 
published recently in the Journal of Mar
riage and Family Therapy. 

Studying tbe marriage cycle bas actually 
proved quite dlftlcult and, ot course, time 
consuming. There are so many factors thaI 
can make or break a relationship that II 
seems nearly Impossible to come up with 
8uld~Unes tor a lood marriage. 

See M.~RRIAGE, page J 
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iMarriage 
Contlnue.'d from pagt' 1 

Howa'rd J. Markman, director of 
morHal and family studies al thl' 
Universily of Denver, i!' one psychol· 
ogi!\t who has accepted the challenge 
of figuring out whnr make!' a SU('· 
ces~fur morriugc. Speaking 01 0 r(" 
Cl"nt nl('~'ling of Ihr 'Amt:'riC'an Assn· 
ciation ~of Marriage and Family 
Therapy\ Markman shared his reo 
search n.ews with the enthusiasm of 
a teenager in love. He suspects thai 
h~ is on the verge of something big: a 
wa>' to prevent the.' distress thaI ollen 
seltles Into modern relationships. 

IN ONE STUDY. he asked couples 
of all ages to rate problem areas 
during different stages of mar

ried life. What he found - that man· 
ey is the top 'priority in the first two 
years and Slips to third place when 
couples begin having children and 
problem~ of communication and sex 
takc' II H.' I('ad - is helpin~ targ('1 
problem. orcas tor prevention nnd 
marriage counseling. 

Markman and his colleagues hm'(I 
been foHowlng 150 couples, meeting 
with them annuall\' for interviews, 
couple interactions and questions 
about their married life. The couples 
on' videotaped and researchers 
spend aboul 20 hours analyzing each 
hour of foota e. 

ur fin Ings indicate that the 
uality of the couple's communica· 
ion belorE' marriage is one of the 

best pred~ctors of future marilal sue· 
ce~. with' financial and sexual prob
lem~ usually red herrings wrongly 
blamed for brcakup!' and dissalisfac 
ion," he ~1id. 

ouples mosl at risk for marHa 
stress include those who lea\'e con· 
f1icls unr~sol\'ed because they do not 
know ho'!-' to end them and those 
who are anxiou~ and tense about be· 
ing alone together or when normal 
conversations are no longer satisfy
ing. Markman added. 

ar man e leves there is a 
way to a~oid marital stress and thus 

r"e\'ent /separation. In a recent 
study, the Denver leam, in collabo
ralion with psychologist Frank Floyd 
of the lliinols Institute of Technolo
gy, taught communication and probe 
lem-solving skills to 2) premarital 
couples. An equal number of couples 
received no such assistance. 
. Couples who received the 15..hQurs 
01 instruction w re laugh 8ciiiliJis. 
emng and speaking skills; how to 

monitor tnelr own and their parl
ner s beh~ \' lor;-o-rmnsrornliJig~":m@ 
pi oblem·solving. Sessions also in-

'-eluded IiitOJ iliaUon on unconscious 
expectation" about tfie jiartnei.ii"nd 
marriage ~Dd exercise.s.J,o..enhance 
sexual pleasurc. ---------
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Ei~hleen months later, rhe reo 
searchers interviewed borh group~ 
and found that couple~ who to(I~ tht' 
Inslrucllon \( ere 11101 e sum:ilec W!!h 
t ir relationshi s than those with 

. no training. (' results also. ood up 
lnTliFtliTf(1 year of murrlagt', when' 
th(' coujlles who received IraininJ: 
tepOrled more sexual and emotmllal 
~lisfactlon and tewer and les~-m' 
tense problems. 

1 he nurn6ers were Impressive. B~' 
the first tollow-up, no one In the 
trained group had separated or die 
vorced, whereas four couples Cl9 
percent) ot the control group, the un· 
trained couples,·bad. After three 
years. one couple from the trained 
group (5 percent) and another five 
control couples (2-1 percent) had 
separated or divorced. 

The study appears In this month's 
issue 01 the Journal of Consulting 
and Clinical Psychology. "We feel it 
is important to note thaI pre\'enlion 
programs such us oun; protmbly c;iV' 

'Uilize on relationship qualities not 
louna In marital-therapy programs 
"mat are delivered artf~~ 
.l1i, M:Hk!!llln and hl~ colleagues 
wrote an their study report. 

Studies carried out in the Denver , 
laboralory suggest that there are not 
many behnviornJ differences be· 
tween happy and unhappy couples. I 
Instead, differences emerge when, 
couples are asked how they feel. 
"What seems to count in making 
marriag£> work is not the differences 
between couples bUI how the differ·; 
ences are handled," Markman said. \ 

Researchers are also at1empting . 
to understand how a person's family; 
influences marital choice. Dr, Fred· I 

erick S. Wamboldt, 8 psychiatrist at 
George Washington Univer.slty Med· 
ical School, said philosophers and so
cial scientists have long suggested 
thnt SoCial homogamy - the "birds \ 
01 a feather Clock together" tendency 
- helps explain why certain people 
marry and stay together tor long pee \ 
nods of time. 

ON A DEEPER level, Wam, 
boldt believes that much of 
what brings people together 

rests In a person's "family of origin." 
In other words. positive rnmily expC'· 
rlenccs nre predictive of later marj· 
tal success. 'arnboldt found in are· 
cent study til lmportanlfor 

• women (0 haveap!rmeFWh-ose"par. 
ents communIcate weT1.\\,omen· sa' .. 
II makes11leIl' -partn~rS"'more aware 
of their thoughts and feelings. 

On the other hand, men are leasl 
satisfied with a relatlonshlp if their 
partner continues to have high con· 
flict with her farnil}'. Wamboldt a)~o 
round that those who came from un· 



happy homes otten chose partners 
whose (amilies were completely op
posite trom their own. o/It's l~ke 
jumping sbip t. Wamboldt said. He 
suspects thnt this is a healthy way to I--::...:.;;;;J~""""'~ ___ ~~~~~":":""~ 
deal with one's own childhood. 

What "bout long-lusting mar· 
riuges'? 

David Fenell. a psychologist and 
chairman of counseling and gUide 
ance at the Universitv of Colorado. 
urveyed ) 43 c s married for at 

,. st vears. All had oeen screeneo 
lQ assei. ... w ether they were truly 
h~py. On ~lrale murilal·salisfac· 
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ra e. IS sound~ like an in· 
sighl that Grandma could have pro
\'ided to you for free. But Fenell said 
that, though it seems obvious, "many 
people don't know what it takes to 
make u marnage work." 



COUPLES WORKGROUP SURVEY 

of 

Selected DDployers and Insurers 

on 

Employee Leaves and Benefits 
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MAINTENANCE OF COUPLE RELATIONSHIPS 

Family Leave 

Questions asked - Leave for medical problems? 
Leave for family members; i.e., spouse, 

child, parent, significant others. 
Right to return? 
Does medical insurance remain intact? 
Is leave a matter of right, or is it case 

by case? 

Those surveyed - A major bank 
A hospital 
An HMO 
Two service organizations 
A security company 
An long-term union official/representative 

A definite pattern emerged: companies tended to be 
paternalistic~ •• PATERNALISTIC AND PROUD OF IT! Each company had 
a set of guidelines; however, they were just that--guidelines. 
Determination of family leave (even for "significant others") was 
on a case-by-case basis. Factors included, but were not limited 
to, absence history, years with the company, importance of job, 
etc. 

A difference was noted in companies with unions. Whatever 
the union contract spelled out for the union employees, the non
union employees enjoyed ••• with some bonuses. (It is my opinion 
that the non-union employees received more liberal treatment in 
order to keep them non-union.) 

Counseling 

Because family problems usually result in 
problems, three health plans were surveyed. 

job-related 

Questions asked - Do plans include psychological counseling? 
Individual or couple counseling? 

Those surveyed - Blue Cross 
Kaiser 
Allstate 

All plans included psychological/psychiatric counseling. 
However, couple counseling occurred only in the traditional 
setting; i.e., where spouse was covered under the primary 
subscriber. In the non-traditional setting, couple counseling 
was available only when both partners were primary subscribers. 

Unemployment Counseling 

Questions asked - Do you make counseling referrals after 
extended periods of unemployment? 
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Office surveyed - Local Department of Unemployment 

The Department of Unemployment does not offically refer; 
however, it will recommend that the applicant (person unemployed) 
apply to the Department of Rehabilitation/Counseling Services in 
cases where the applicant does not seem to adjust. It is on a 
case-by-case basis, and the applicant, or family of applicant, 
must apply. 

With regard to the question: "What would your reaction be 
to a law requiring referrals of this nature?" The answer was: 
"We would be more than happy to comply." 

September 19, 1988 
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